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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED C0NGREGATIO N S.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,

PRTEST OF TES ORATORY or ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE VII.

PE'RSEVERANCE INr CGRACE.

There is no truth, mny brethren, whicli Holy Clhurci
is more carnest in impressing upon us than that Our
salvation from lirst te Iast is the gift of G-od. It is
truc-indecd that ie merit eternal life by our wrks af
obedience ; but that those works are meritorious of
sucli a reward, this takes place, not froi their intrinsic
worth, but fromt the free appointient and bountiful
promise of God; and that we are able te do then at
all, is the simple resuilt of 1-is grace. Tthat ire are
justified is of ils grace ; that we have the dispositions
for justification is of His grace; that we are able to
do good works, iwhen justfied, is of His grace; and
that we persevere in those good works is-of lis grace.
Not only do we actually depend on -lis power fron
first ta last, but our very destinies depend on H-is
sovercigi pleasure and inscrutable consel. lHe
holds the arbitration of our thture u inRis hands;
wthout an act ofI His will, independent of ours, we

should not iare been brought into the graceof the
Catholie Church; and witiiout a further act ofI His
wriil, though we are now imeibers of it, we shall not
be brought on to hie glory of the kingdonm of heaven.
Thougi à soul justified can mérit eternal life, yet
neither can it merit to be justified, nor can it merit:to
rdmain justified to the end.; not only is a state of
grace the condition and the life of all meit, but grace
brings sinto that state of grace, andi grace continues
us n it; and tus, as-I began by saying, our salvation
from first to last is ie gift of God

.'Ail this is perfctliy consistent with. our free wi11,'
because Holy Church teaches aiso that we are raily-
free and responsible. itlvery ane upon carth niglit,
without any verbal evasion, be saved, as far as God's
assistances arc concerned. Every man born of
A dam's seed, sinply and truly, miglht save hîimself, if
he would, and miglit w-ill ta save hinmself ; for grace is
given tovcry one enough for this.. Why it is,
iowever, that in spite of this real freedom of man's
wiil, our salvation still depends sa absolutely on God's
good picasure, is inrevealed ; divines have devised
various explanations of it, which have severally been
received by saine, and not received by athers, but
which do not concern us nowI. Iiow man is able
fully and entirely to do his will, yet God accomplishes
His own supreme will also, is hidden froi us, as it.is
hidden froi us how God created out of nothing, or
lhow He foresees the future ; it is one of those "lid den
.things which belong unto the Lord Our God ;" but

what are revealed," as the inspired writer goes on
ta say, "are for us and our children even for aver-
iasting;" and those revaled truths are, on the one
hand, that our salvation depends on ourselves, on the
other, tiat it depends on God. rid ie sot depeni
on ourselves, we should become careless and reckless,
nothing we did or did not do having àny bearing on
Our salvation ; didi we not depend on God, ire should
he presumptuous and self-sufdicient. I began by tell-
ing you, ny brethren, and I shall proceed in what
is ta coine, more distinctly toitell you, that you
depend upon God ; but such admonitions iinply also
your dependence utpon yourselves; for, did not your
salvation in some sudicient sense depend on your-
selves, ivhat ivould he the use of àppealing ta you not
to forget your dependence on God? It is, because
you haive so great a share in your own salvation, that
it avails, tlhat it is pertinent,-to speak to you of.God's
part in it.

God is the Alpha and Omega, tie be Siuning and
the ending, as of all things, sa of our salvation. WVe
should have lived and died every one of us in the ab-
sence of all saving knowledge of Hin, but fo 'a gift
whichi we could not do any thing ourselves to secure,
bad wie lived ever sa wrell,-but for -lis grace ; and
now that we have known him, and have been cleansed

Sfroin our sin'by I-Hin, it is quite certain tlhat iwe cannot
do:any thîing, even withu the helpof grace, ta purchasè
for ourselves perseverance in justice and sanctity,

r thougi w-e live ever sa weli.lis grace begins the
wrL-; His grace also finishes it; ~nd now I am goimg
te speak ta youof, is fuishing~it ; Iîsean of the
necesity under which we lie ofis ifmishing it, else it
wiil nover be finisbed, or ratherivill be reversed; I an
going ta speak t you of the gift af persverance in
grace, its extreme preciousness, and our utter hope-
lessnses, in spite:of allthat we are, withàut it.

It is this gift which Our Lord speaks of iven He
prays His Father for I-lis' disciples, beefore ho dearts
from them.:" Holy Father, kcep la Tiy1> Naine thise
whom Thou hast given' Me r: -I ask'not thaW

Thou tako then ont of1 he world, but-tiat Thou pre-
serve thein from evil." And St. Paul intends it
w-hen ha declares to the Philippians that " IlHe who
liad ben-un a «ood work"i in his disciples, "irould

perfect it unto the day o Christ Jesus." St. Peter
too, when lie says in like manner, that " God, wlio
had called his brethnren itto His eternal glory, would
perfect, confim, and consolidate tlihmi." And soa
the Prophet in the Psalms prays, that God would
" perfect bis walking in Fis paths, thiat his steps
miglt not lc moveid ;" and the Prophet Jeremias
declares iu Giod's Naine, "I wil put My fear in their
lhearts, that they draw not back front Me." In
these and many other passages the blessing spoken of
is the git of perseverance, anti now, I wli tell you
mtore distinctly how and why it is necessary.

This is wliat we find ta be th case, not only in
matters of religion, but of this wýorld, viz., that let a
persan do a thing ever so wreil, the chance is that he
ivill not be able ta do it a number of times without a
inistake. Let a persan e ever se good an account-
at, lie iill add up a smn wrongly nowv and then,
though you could not guess beforehand when an why
lue w-as to fail. Let him get by heart a num'ber of
lines ever sa perfectly, and say thems accurately over,
yet it dots not follow that hue will say them a dozen,
times and be accurate througiout. So it is with 5 .tir
religious duties; we nay be able te keep from every
sii1 in partieular, as the temptation cornes, but tiis
does not hinder its heing certain tiat we shall ndt in
fact keep from all sins, though tat "all " is made up
of those -particular sins. This is how hlie greàtest
Saints come ta commit veiial sins. though they -have
grace sulicint to keep then from any venial sin
whatever. It is the result of human frailty: nothing
could keep the Saints frons'such fals,iight as they
are, but a spacial prerogative, and this, the Ciurch
teachés us, bas been granted te the Blessed Virgin,.
and -apparentlyto ber alone. Nowr venial sins do not
separate froin God, and are -pertmitted by thie Cier
of all;grace for agood urp.ose, ta htnmbld us, and to
give-us an ineentire to work-s of penance. No ex-
enption fron venial st is g-reln us, because it is not
necessary for us to b aexempteèd: on the other hand
it is most necessary that we shotild be ipreserved froin
mortal sins, yet here too that very difficulty besets us
in our warfare with thet w-hidich meets us in the case
o venial. Here too, hliougi a man may have grace
sufficient ta keep him clear ai ail môrtal sins whatever,
taken one by one, we may prophesy surely, that the
hour will came, sooner or later, w-hen lie wdil neglect
and bafle that grace, uniass he lias some further gift
bestowed on him to guard him against himself. He
needs g-race te use grace, he needs sonething over
and above, ta secure huis faithfulness ta iwhat e has
aiready. And lue needs it imaperatively, for since one
mortal sin separates froi God, he is in ininediate risk
of lis salvation, if le luas it not. This additional
gift is callet the gift of perseverance; and it consists
i an ever watchful superiitendence of us, on the part
of Our All-nerciful Lord, removing temptationswhich
He sees will be fatal ta us, succoring us at those
times whien w-e are in particular peril, iwheither frot
our negligence or other cause, and ordering the course
of our life sa, that w niay die when ie arc in a state
of grace. And, since it is so simply necessary for us,
God grants it ta us ; nay, did He not, no oae could
be saved; ie grants it to us, though He doas nat
grant even ta Saints lt prerog-ative of avo idin
every venial sin ; He grants it, out of His bounty, to
our prayers, though ie cannot merit it by any thing we
do or say ta HLm, even with the aid of His grace.

What a lesson of humility and watchifulness have
iwe in this doctrine as noir explained ! Lt is ose
ground o humiliation, tliat, do what ic ivill, strive as
we will, ie cannot escape from venial sin hile ie
are on earth. Though the aids which God gives us
are sufficient te enalie us to, live without sin, yet our
infirmity of will and of attention is a iatch for them,
and we do not do in.fact tliat ihichi e imiglit do.
And again, w-at is not only ihurmblingjbut. even
frightful and appalling, ire are in danger of nmortal
sin as irell as in certainty of venial; and the.only'
reasan why ie are not in certainty of monrtal is, that
an extraordinàr gift is given to those wiosupplicate
fdi it, te sectire thein fron mortal, thouglh no such
gift is given to sécure hiieni min venial. In spite of
the présence of grace in our seuls, in spito .the ac-
tuai assistances given us. wie owe any hope ie .have
of "'heàven,'not t ltho.t iawarld grace siipiy,,aor to
thoseassistanèes, bVût to a àùpplementany mercy viich
irotects us aginst ouselves,rescues us froin occasions
i sin, strengtheis us un our hour of dan iandends

our da at that very. tiine, perhaps cut-short çur le
in ordè'tô secuir a time wlien no nortal sin bas sepa-
rated us främr Cod., Nothing ive âre,,notling-we do,
is any guaranteeo uo tti is sippièinertary pmercy
bas been:accordéd à stô we:é canot knokwtiltlthe
aad ; ailNe"kn6w 'is,?ÙtJatGod,hsise4p4abitherto,
Stant w -e rusf He will eli' s till .But yet the es-

perience of what He ias alreandy done is no promise
that ie will do more ; Our present religiousness need1
not he the consequence ofhlit gifts of perseverance as,
bestowed upon us ; it niay have been intendedi merely
to prompt and enable tus to pray earnestly and con-1
tinually for that'gift. There are men who, hadf they1
(lied at a particular tinte, w-ould have died the deati
of Saints, and who lived to fall. They lived on liere
to die eternally. O dreadifl Ihouglt! Nover bo
yon oltended, my brethren, or overwielncid, iiien you
find the good and genfle, or he zealous and useful,'
cut down and taken off in the midst ofi teir course:i
it- is liard to bear, but ir kinois but h lis taken away 
afaci nlitia, "fromî the presence of evil," froti
the evil to ouae ? "Ia He was snatcieti avay," as the
irise man says, "lest evil should change liis reason, or
error deceive his sou. For the fascination of vanity
clouds what is good, and the fickleness of concupisence
perverts the guiiileless mind. He ias perfected in ai
bief space, and so fulilli a length of time, fon his
soul was pleasing to Cod, iliereupo hehastened to
bring him out of the înidst of iniquity. Thé people
sec and do not undersiand, nor lay up seluh things in
their hearts; that tGod's g-race and mercy is unto ILis
Saints, and I-is regard unto I-Lis elect."

Bad is it to bear, wlien such a one is taken away;
cruel to lis friends, sad even to strangers, and a sur-
prise to the world; but 0, how mîsuci better, how
happy so to die, instead of being resèrved to sin!
You may wonder .how sin ras possible in hit, my
brethren ; lie had so many graces, he had lived and
matured in thems se long ; he had overcome so nany
temptations. e-la hiad s-tuick his roots deeply, and
spread abroad bis branches on high. One grace grew1
out ofanother ; aridall things lunIini were double one
agairist another. lie seetmed fron the very com-
plteniess of bis sanètity, -wrhich enricied hin on every
side, to' defy assaut, and to be proof against impres-
sion.: He, if any one, dould have said ith tlie proud
Church in the Apocalypse, " I arm waealthy and

nricheld, and liave neet of nothing ;" that he hmad
startedw-ell, séemed a reason why lie should go on;
streng-ti would lead ta strengti', anid merit to merit;
as a (lame increases and sweeps along and round
about, as soon as, and for flic very reason that it is
once kindled, so he promuisedtiiimself a destiny of
greater triunplis as time proceeded. le iras fit to
scale ieaven by an inlherent power, vhîiei, thougiat
first of grace, yet, iwihen once given, became not of
grace, but of claitm for more g-race, as by the action
of a law, and the process of a saries, in ihich grace
and merit alternated, man ieriting and neriting, anti
the Cad Of grace being foreced to give and give,if He
iwould be tirue to Iis promise. Thus ire inight look
at 1-im, and think w-e had already inOur iands ail the
data of a great and glorious and infiulible conclusion,
énd deny that a reverse or a fal was possible. My
brethren, there was once an Eastern king, in liLs day
the richest of men i and a Greci-an sage came to visit
hiai, and, lhaving scen all bis glory and his majesty,
was pressed by this poor child otfvanity to say wliethier
be-was not the happiest of men. To irits the w-ise
man-did but reply, thiathe should wait till he saw the
end. So it is as regards spiritual -wealth; since AI-
miglity God-, in spite of Hisample promises, and is
faiflful abidance to then, huas sot put out of His on 
bands the issues of life and death; the end comes
from -lim as weil as the beginnin. When He bas
once given grace, i-Le lias not therefore simplyi sade
over to the creature his own salvation. The creature
can merit much ; but as ho could not imrit the grace
of conversion, neither can ie merit the gifts of perse-
verance. Froi first to last lie is dependent on I-Lit
who made himi; he cannot b extortionate with -im,
he cannot turn His bonty to the prejsdice of the
Bountiful ; ho nay not exalt himself, he dare not
presume, but "lif ic thinketh le standeth, iet him
take heed lest ho fall." He mulst iateli and iray, h
nust fear and tremble, he must cochastise his body
and bring it into subjection,lest, after ha lias preachedt
to others, lie hnuself should be reprobat. '

But I need not go to heathen history far an instance
in point; Scripture furnishes one a. thousand times
more apposite and more impressive. 'Who ias so
variously gifted, so inwardly endoved, so laden:with
extern'al blešsihgs, as Solomon- onwiomre lavished,
as on hirn, the tilles and the glories of the Eternal
Son, GId and man? -'The only aspect of Christ's

.adorable perso, hich he does not represent, dpes
but bring oùt to -is the peculiarity of [lis privileges.
He does not symbolize Christ's sufferings ; he .-was
neiler a IPriest, nor like David bis father, liad ha
bee a man of strife, and toil, and. blood. Every thing
whiici bethkensisortality, every thing which savors o
the falu, is excluded fron our 'idea of Solorion. He
is as ifiaiideal öf lieifection ; ie ingopeace, Iho
bouderaf :theatenple, the- father af aîappypùple,
thehir of an empire,.the'*onderiof all'natiohs; a
prince, yet a sage; palace-bredt yet taùght iiithe
schools; a student, jet a man of the world; deeply

rend inlbuinan nature, yet Icarned tooini atnimals and
plants. 1-le has the crown iwitîout tle cross, peacc
withotutar, experience without sufferiig, àid this
not i the incre ira>' o men, on r i <ho «encrai
providence of G d, but froi.H-Iis very hands, by a
particilar dsigntion, and as flic resuit of inspirationt.
He Obtained it.when young, andivher-e shall ie hind
an>- thing'so toîiching in irte whole of Scriptuure as the
circumnstances of the grant? ivo shal acctse hit iof
want oi rl'igious fear and truc love, whose diawmning is
sa beautifiM? Wlen the Alrmighity appearedtol himtî
in a drean on his coming ho the throne and said,

Ask what I shahl give thee ; " O Lord God," lit.
iade answer, "Tho hast made Thy servant to reign
in the steand of David my fiatier; and I as a little
child, and knoir not ty going ourt and uny coming in.
And Thy servant is in thie msidsto i lhe people wihicit
Thoui hast chosen, a vast people, whici catnuat lue
tîîniuered or cputetd- for multitude." AccordiigIy,
lue asked for nothing else but thé gift of wisdon ta
enable hima to govern bis people iell; and as hits p-
ward for so excellent a petition, he received, not oly
lite iwisdom for which ha liaitasked,. bt Iliose- other
gifts for which lie had asked not: "And as te Lord
said tinte. Solonmon, Because thou hast asked this
thing, and hast not petitioned for matny days, nor
riches,-nor the lives ofthine enmies, but hast askel
for thyself- risdom to discei judgmuent, behold, I
have donc ta thee according o thy wtords, and I have
gi-en to thee a wise and understandiug heart, so that.
none has been like theé before'tliee, nor shall rise
after thee. Moreover;these things, iriclu thon hast,
not asked, I! have given te thee, to Wilt, riches and
glory, so that noneasbeen like toithe among- kings
in ail former days." -

Rare inaugurationto:1IsgreainessI tuenostsplen-
did ofmoniarchs oies nothing- to injustice, or to
eriielty' or te violence, or to treatiery, nothing to
humnan ai-t r to htutman arm, that:hle is se powerftl, so
famous, andusa vir; it is a divine gift wicl éndued
'hini 4ithijrhcihco~thet lias without. Witat was
wanting id lis blessedness? sçeking G-od in iiis youthl.
growing up year after year tri sanctity, frotifying hiis
faitl by wisdoimanjdlis obedience by experience, and
bis aspirations by habit, w-bal shalic e not b in the
next word, whto is sa glorious in this? He is a Saint
ready made ; lue is inI his youth what others artin
their age ; hue is fit for licaven er others beal gin tirt
way hcavenward : wliy should he delay ? wiat lacks
hie yet? iwhy tarry flic wheels -of his chariot ? why
does hie remain on earth, for a good oid age, whien hie
bas aiready wron bis crown, and may be carried away
in hîappy youth, and be secuîrel taken into Got's
keepinîg, not iritlh the common throng of oly souls.,
bnt lke Enochi and Elias, up on high, in sosie f
secret paradise tilleflu day of retidenpion? Alas!
he remains on earth to show us tât there miglht be oue
thing lacking aîiidst that mniltitude of graces; ta slo
that thougli ftheré be all fith, aIl hope, ail tove, al wis-
doi; that thougli tiere be an exuberance of merits,
it-is ail a vanit, it is only a wvoe in the event if one
gift be wanting,-thie g-ift of perseverance! LHe was
in is oith,'what 6others lardlyaré in age ; well were
it, had he.been in lis end, vat the feeblest o Giod's
servants is -in bis beginnig -

i-ls gre'fatathe, whiose sanctity hat been rouglht
into hi, b>' uany a fight lwith Satan, and who k-new
hoi dificult it was ta persevere, when his deafhi tirew
near, as if in proplecy rather than in prayer, had
spoken thus of and tahis on,and, bis peopIe :" CiGod
said ta ieThou salt n t build a house to My Nne,
bocause flou ària man of war, and hast shed blood.
Soloäntù,thy son,siall build M>' hbouse and My courts;
for. I have chosenhimL toMe for a son, and I will le
ta him a father4 and iwill eistablist his kingdoi even
for ever, if lie-shall pors'cera to do My precepts and
judgments, as at this day., Andiliou, Salomon; my
son, knowthe God t of -thy lather, and serve Him iith
a perfect heart and a wtiling mind, for if.thou shait
forsake HI-im, ILe will cat Iee fi fa r." And
then, wlien hé bad colected aohetheh le precious
matéials i for tatI houus w-hicbhd ilmiti'elf Ias not to
build, andv"as rési in tlite kingdom ta bis son, "I
kn'ow," hi said, hod, ou triest the
heat, and -lovdst sinpliàity, elia-efore liave I in the
simplicity '" rt'dattdd iÏfh3yofféret Tiee
ail these thirîgisj- dnd TîjV pèople to, w-inch arc
prenisant her te Iié vit*igreat joy to offer to
Thee thei ifts.Ô -lodGodaof Abraliami, and
Isaac, ani'Israel, out fathies, keep fon cver this wish
Of their hearts,"ind It-tlt aoide ii'theon always for
theoshippof Th ndfaSolinasi, My son,
give aperfehéani ,thàt lié mait keèp Thy onrand-
ments, antil Eh>estimiiiés;adThy en esanc
do ail tbhings, anti buiI"ilii'bdiûirit, fndore Ïibièhi
hav preparet e"ciaj""Siié lid been ltâe
diifdabeing- f iffa'ti#r, r $d erips fer bis
sei r th4 aburdüùe ofèithbt n's puosperity.-
Aùd'qrntlitit u ó oMr ant6 live in se
cloudless a spiendor, and so unchequered a heoven.



lhiere is a moraiin the.lhisto y, thathue, lho prefigured
the coaming Saviour in'all His offices but that cf suf-
fenring, should fall; tlat the King aid the Prophet,
'who, ias neither priest ,nor varrior, should come
short ;-thereby to shîovthat: penance is the only suie
'mother ofloye ëy wi teasliäll- rédte

éliheåae åi bu ai.e&st intö the oen,
lledóNiilNl lii ior tèairleânot his éoei

ness,i'aiid withiered in lhis place.. He who was wisest
bécame as the most brutisli; he -who was the most
devou t was lifted up and fell; lie whio wrote the
Song of Songs becamîe the slave and the prey of vile
affections. "Kincr Solomon loved many strange
women, unto thein ie clave ivith the most burning
love. And when lie was now ld, his heart was
depraved by wonen, that hie followed other gods,
Astarte, goddess of the Sidonians, and Moloch, the
Woal:of ithe A ites dsedid le for all is strange
wives, who did burn incense and sacrifice unto their

-O what a contrast betveen the grey-hcaded
apôstate, laden with years and vith sins, boing down
te' wvomecnrto idolacd thiebrig it and ythiful
form, standing,'on'the day of D'edicaton,.in the temple
li had' built, as a imidiator between God and His
ieople, ivohe' lie acknoivledgéd só simply, so fervently,
GoU's mercies and Iis' 'fitlifulness, 'and prayed that
Re wouild "incliàe thiei. hearts ùnto imself, that
they might valk'iih aIl His ivays and keep His con-
mandments, and' iis ceremonies, and His judgments,
whatevér 'Hé hîad comnanded to their fathers1!"

Well were it for us, my dear brethren, were it
ouly 'kings and propliets..and sages, and other rare
creations of God's grace,. to whom this varning ap-
plied; but itapplies te all of -us. It is true indeed
that the holier a soul is, and the higher in thekingdoin
of heaven, so mucb tlie. greater need lias he to look
carefully to his footing lest lue stumble and be lost;
and a deep conviction of this necessity.lias been the
sole preservative of the Saints. Had they not feared
to fall, they never would have persevered. Hence,
like St. Paul, tbey are alhays. full of their sin and
Vieir peril. You would think them thei most polluted
of sinners, and the most unstable of penitents. Such
vas the blessed.Martyr Ignatius, whio when on lis
way to lis death, said, "Now Ibegin to be Christ's
disciple." Sucli ias the great-Basil, who was ever
ascribing'the calamities of the Church and bis country
to the wrath of heaven upon bis own sins. Such was
St. Gregory, who subnitted to huis elevation to the
Popedoin, as if it ivas his spiritual' death. Such too
was my ovn dear Father St. Plilip, who was ever'
showing, in the mnidst of the gifts' lue received from
,God, the anxiety and jealousy with which le regarded
hiimself and ls prospects. ".Every day," says bis
biograpler," lie used to inake a .protest to God vith
the Blessed Sacrament inb is hand 'saying, 'Lord,
beware of ne to-day, lest I should .betray Thee, and
(lo Thee all the. miscliiëf in the world.'" At othier
times he wrould say, "The wound in Christ's side is
large, but, if God did not guard me, 'I should make it.
larger." lInhis last illness, ." Lord, if I'recover, so
far as I am concerned, I shall do more evil than ever,
lhecause:I have promised.so manytimes: before to
liange my' life, and bave not-kept my word, so that I

despair' of myself." He would shed abundance of
tears, and say, "I have never done one good action."
Whben le sawr young persons, le began considerinn
lhow nuch tiine they had before themn to do good in,
and 'said,I"O happy you! O happy. you0" Ho often
said, "I am past hope," and ien urged, lhe added,
' but I trust in God. When a penitent of bis called
hin a Saint, le turned te lier with a face full of
anger, and said, "Begone vith you, I am a devil, not
a Saint." When, another said to im "Father, a
temptation bas come t me to think you are not what
1hei world takes you fer," le answiered, ."IBe sure of
ihis, tînt I am a inan like my neighubors, and nothing
more."

*What a reflection on: ordinary Christians is the
language of Saints about themselves! Multitudes
indeed live in mortal sic, and have no, concern at all
about preseht, past, or future. But even tbose iwho
go so far as to come'to the Sacraments, never trouble
Ithemselves with the thoughts of perseverance. They
seem to take it as a matter of course that, if they are
in a good state of mind at present, it ivill continue.
Perliaps they have been. convërted from a sinful jife,
und are very different 'fromfi what they;have been.
They feel the comfort of the change, they feel the
peace and satisfaction of a cleansed 'conscience, but
they are so taken up with that comfort and peace,
that they rest in it and become secure. They donot
guard against femptation, or pray for support under
it; it does not occur to them to consider-that, as they
have changed from sin to religion, so they may, if so
he, change back again froin religion te' sin.: They do
not realize eough their continuai dependence on
God ; somie temptation cornes on them, or some
vicissitude of life,they' are'surprised, they fall, and
perhaps they never recover.

What a scene in his life, a sene cf almost umiver-

beaten doîvn by ft 'storr, y en tmey should have
been gathered iitotbe.storeliuses ! of tardy and in-
perfect repcftcs ic thrisntigcict.l
donc, ccd unsatsfsa nt he sles not ungee effrs
whn.n flic ccd of life is coî! Omdear chîildren,
hmow subdued ôuu rejoicinig in yuieven when you'i
are walking meli and hopefully hoir anious are wre
for you, éven when' you ar-e cheerful from"the light-
riess cf 'ytmr conscienice cnd the s eityor
learts ! ho ighri give' thanks for you,
ccd tremble' evn while' uve reoicei • earing yu
confession and alsoÑving oun! And:wlear ng yu
wre knoî how grat ccd high i .h~ git o. se

m'aet ET'ien i.aa elcame cit bst presents to the
prophe Eiseus; the mac nf of ~ ofe agamist

luim, ®sl a ,n d.n bitterl e g ht, til l .ast theé
oute'uupiatc is countenaneend le:wept.
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1 He irept, to Hazel's surpri h r to the
dreadful butcheries which th& odier bifore hirxn
littie as lie expected it, was operpetrate! when lie suc-
ceeded. to the -throne of Syria. We 0.. honest. and
cheerfil hearts, are not prophets as Eliseus¿ nor are
*yu destinëd to high estate and extraordiniarytipta-
tions as.Haael; but still the tears whichthe mna of
' oda s ý;he t if any Angel should be sbeddiñgthie
like. r any of you, what time yo. are.receiving
pardon 'and. grace froin theN'voic and hànd of the

L Priests of Christ ! O»how many are.thléï' eli. pass
well and hopefuilly through w hft seem eo be their
most critical years, and fail just when one night con-
sider .them beyond danger! How many are good
youths, yet careless men ; blamneless from fifteen to
twenty, yet captives to habits of sin between twenty
and thirty! How miany persevere till they marry,
and then periaps get inextricably entangied in the
cares or pleasures of this world, and give up attendance
on the Sacraments, and .other holy, praâtices, ivhich
they have hitherto observed! low many pass through
their narried life well, but lapse into. sin op the death
of wife or husband! How m rnany are there who by
mere change of place lose their religious habits. and
becone first careless and then shamneless! How many
upon one sin fall into renorse, disgust of thenselves,
and recklessness, avoid the Confessional fron shane
and despair, and live on burthened with the custody
of sone miserable secret! How nany fall into trouble,
lose their spirit and heart, shut theinselves up in them-
selves, and feel a sort of aversion to religion, when
religion would be ail in ail to thein! H{ow niany come
to some great prosperity, and, carried away by .it,
"ivax fat and kick, and leave God their Maker, and
recede fron God their Saviour !" How many fall
into lukewarnness almost like death, after.,their first
fervor! IHov many lose the graces begun in.them by
self-confidence and arrogant inpetùosity! iow many,
who under God's guidance were making riglit for the
Catholic Church, suddenly turn short and miss, "like
a broken bow!" J-Iow nany, wlhen led forward by
God's unmerited grace, are influenced. by. the per-
suasions of relatives or the inducenents of station or

.of wealth, and become sceptics or.infidels vhen they
might bave alnost died in the odor of sanctity! How
many, wlose contrition once gained for them the

.grace.of justification, by refusing te go forwardhave
gone backwards, thougli they maintain a semblance of
what they once were, by ineans.of the mere -natural
habits which supernatural grace iiad formed ivithin
thern! What a miserable wreck is the world, hopes
without substances, pràmises without fulfilmenit, re-
'pentance without amendment, blossoni without fruit,
continuance and progress vithout perseverance!

O, mny dearest children, let me nîot delpie ssyou; it
is your duty, your privilege to rejoice; I would not
frighten you more than it is good for you te be
frightened. Some of you will take ittoo much to
heart, and will fretyourselves unduly, as I fear.' I
do not wish.to sadden you, but te make -you 'cautious;J
doubt not you will be led on, fear not tofallpîovided
you do but fear a fal. Fearing ivill secure you
from what you fear. Only, " be sober, be vigilant,"
as St. Peter says, beivare of taking satisfaction in
what you are, understand that the only way to avoid
failing back is to press forward. Dread ail occasions
of sin,get a habit of shrinking from the begiñnings of
temptation. Never speak confidently about yourselves,
nor contemptuously of the religiousness of others,
nor lightly of sacred things; guard your eyes, guard
the first springs of tlhought, be jealous of yourselves
when alonec, neglect not your* daily prayers.; above1
ail, pray especially and continually for the gift of per-(
severance. Come to Mass as often as you can, visit(
the Blessed Sacrament, make frequent acts of faitht
and love, and try to live in the presence of God.à
And further still, interest our Blessed Lady in yourt
success ; pray to ler earnestly for it ; she can dot
more for you than any one else. Pray lier by the
pain she suffered, when the sharp sword went through
lier, pray lier by lier own perseverance, wbich was in.
lier the gift of the 'sanie God of wihom you ask it for
yourselves. God ivill not refuse you, He wil not
refuse her, if you have recourse to lier succor. Ite
ivill be a blessed thing, in your last 'hour, vhen fleshr
and heart are failing, in the midst of the pain, the
weariness, the restlessness, the prostration of strength,
the exhaustion of spirits, which then ivill be your
portion, it will be blessed indeed to have her at your
side, more tender than a mother,. to nurse you and to
whisper peace. It vili be most blessed, when the
evil one is making his last effort, when lie is coming
cin you in bis night to plnck you away from your
Father's hand, if lie can ; it will be blessed indeed
if Jesus, Joseph, and Mary are there, waiting to
shield you from his assaults and to receive your soul.c
If they are there, ail is their Angels are there, Saintsa
are there, heaven is there, heaven is, begun in you,r
and the devil bas no part in you. That dread dayc
may be sooner or later, you-may be taken awaya
young, you may live to fourscore, you may die in youre
bed, you may die in the open-field, but if Mary inter--
cedes for you, thmat day ivill fmcd you wvatchîing and
ready. All things will be fixed te secure your salva-
tien ; 'ail daggers will be foi-eseen, all obstaceës
removed, all aids provided. The heur wvill corne, and
in a moment yeu will be translated b'eyond fear 'and
risk, you will be ti-an'lated into a new state where sin
is not, nor ignorance cf' the .futüre, but perfect faih î
and seréne joy, and assîirahee and love everlasting.

.Tesu, Joseph, anid Mary, I offer you. my seul and
rny heartI!

Jesu, Joseph,. and Mary, assist me .in mny last
agony ! '

:Jesu, Joseph, and Mary, let nie breathe eut rny
seul with you in peace.!

• 'Forty-six. chuirchies: have. been. ereced and fifty
elergymen added to. the Catl oicmission in Scotlapd
during.tbe last ten years.

-. - ~ggU

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE,

THE IISH NATIONAL SYNOD.•
(From the Tablet of Sept. 14.)

On Tuesday, September 10th, took place the third,
and closing session cf the Synod. The Ecclesiastical
aeremonies and observances were in every respect
similar to those at the opening cf the Synod, and
wlîich it is, therefore, unnecessary torecalpitulate.

The attendance of botlh clergy and laity ivas mnost
nunerous, and there was an immense multitude of
country-people assembled about the precints of the
cathedral., At half-past ten o'clock the Bishops,
wearing soutans, and rochets, with pectoral cross,
entered the cathedral in procession from the college.
High Mass was celebrated by lis Grace the Most
Reverend Dr. Slattery, Arclhbishop of Cashel ; the
Reverend Mr..Lanigan, Administrator, Thurles, was
Presbyter Assistant; the Reverend Dr. Quin, Dea-
con; and the R1ev. Dr. Woodlock, Vice-President
of All-Hallows College, Drumcondra, Sub-Deacon.
The Rev. Dr. M'Hlale, of the Irish College at Rome,
together with the Rev. Messrs. Keogh and Ford,
ofliciated as Masters of Ceremîonies. At the con-
clusion of the Iigh Mass the Prelates ivere robed in
full Pontificals, and took their seats within the inner
circle of the sanctuary, the theologins sitting imie-
diately around theni.

It ivas thmen announced by the Secretaries that the
business of the Synoid had. now concluded, and that
it only remiained for the Prelates to aflix their signa-
tures to the decrees agreed upon, the Rev. P. Cooper
caine forward and deposited the records on which
those decrees were inscribed on the gospel side of the
altar. The Secretaries-namely, the R ev. Dr.
O'Brien, of Waterford; the Rev. P. Cooper, of
Dubhin; and the Rev. Dr. Leahy, of Thurles-then
took their places close by the altar to witness the
singimg and final attestation of the decrees of the
Synod by allI who were qualified by Ecclesiastical
rank to take part in its counîcils, and vote at its deli-
berations. First came the Primate, lis Grace the
Most Rev. Dr. Cuîlleny, vho signed and declared his
:adoption of the decrees contained im the record be-
fore him, and then followed the other Prelates and
.procurators of absent Bishops, ivho eaci affixed their
signature in like manner, and made. obeisance to the
Primate in the folloving order:-The Most Rev.
Dr. Murray, Archbishop of Dublin; the Most Rev.
Dr. Slattery, Arclhbishop of Cashiel ; the Most Rev.
Dr. M'Hale, Arichbishiop of Tuain; the Riglit Rev.
Dr. M'Gettigan, Bishop of Rophoe ; the Right Rev.
Dr. Ryan, Bishop of Limerick; the Riglt 1Rev. Dr.
Browne, Bislhop of'Kihiore ; the Right Rev. Dr.
O'Higgins, Bisliop of Ardaglh; the Riglht Rev. Dr.
Cantwell, Bishop of Meath ; the Riglht Rev. Dr.
Browne,Bishop.ofElphin ;,the Right Rev. Dr. Blake,,
Bisbop of Dromore; the Rtight Rev. Dr. Denvir,
Bishop cf Down and Connor; the Righit Rev. Dr.
Kennedy, Bislhop of Killaloe; the Right Rev. Dr.
Foran, Bishop of Waterford ; the Riglht R1ev., Dr..
Healy, Bisliop of Kildare; the Riglit Rev. Dr.
Feeny, Bisliop of Killala; the Right .ev. . Dr.'
M'Nally, Bishop of Cloglier; the Riglit Rev. Dr.
O'Donnell, Bishop of Galway; the Riglit Rev. Dr.
Walsh, Bishop of Ossory ; the Riglht Rev. Dr.
Delany, Bishîop of Cork; the Right Rev. Dr. Derry,
Bisliop of Clonfert; the Riglht R1ev. Dr. Murphy,
Bishop of Cloyne and Ross; the Riglt Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Bishop of Derry; the Right Rev. Dr. Mur-
phy, Bishop of Ferns; the Rev. Dr. Durcan, Pro-
curator for the Riglht Rev. Dr. M'Nicholas, Bishop
of Achonry; the Rev. Dr. M'Eniry, Procurator for
the Righît Rev. Dr. Egan, Bishop of Ardfert and
Agladoe; the Rev. Dr. M-Evilly, Procurator for
the Riglit Rev. Dr. Frenchi, Bislhop of Kilinacdungh;
the Very Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick, Abbot of Melleray.

Tlhe following was the decree de subscnibendo:-
" Illmus. et Revmus. Delegatus Aplous. admonet

omnes Illmos. et Revmos. Dnos._ Epos. qui hie sacro
Concilie jure imtersunt, ut post ipsuni singuilbc et
ordine sue ad altare maximum accedentes is quS in
Synodo hac Nationali decreta sunt subscribaut. Man-
dat etiam absentium Episcoporumn Procuratoribus, ut
nemo eorum. Thurlesio diseedat, nisi prius sui Epis-
copi nomine decreta suscipientes, illis subscripserint."

When the signatures of these dignitaries lhad been
duly affixed to the decrees, and the same attested by
the Secretaries as witnesses, the Secretary-asked-
Illme ae Revini. Domni-Revyni, Patres, placetne
vobis ad Dei Omnipotentis laudem hujus Nationalis
Synodi ficen jamu fieri?

The Primate then dissolved the Synod in the fol-
lowing terms-Nos Paulus, Apostolicae Sedis Dele-
gatus--Dei et ejisdemn Sedis Apostolicae gratia Ar-
chiepiscopus Armacanus, totiuîs Hib. Primas, cum Deo
auctore et adjutore, absoluta sint, quae pro temporis
ratione agi gerique videbantur; cumque pastoralis
cura Revrnos. Episcopos, in Concilio congregatos
ad suas respective Ecclesias revocet, propterea de
corum Consiio et consensu luuic Synodi finemn faci-
endu'n atque ,am factum esse decertimus.

The following.inform'ation, relating to the proceed-
ings at Thur-les on Monday, is frein 'a previous letter
inthe Freeman:--.

"In consequence cf the great amocunt cof business
wvhich carne under the consideration of the Prelates
assembled in Synod, it wvas' found expedient te pro-
long its sitting a' day beyond the period originally

fedon for thcir close. Ami even with this exten-
sion cf timne, it was only by great labor, and prolong--
ëd deliberations, that the private sessional business of
the Council -has been brought to a close to-might, the
last sitticg havmxg' occupied about thiree hours, duricg
whiclî the several 'decrees,' &co., agreed .upon were
read over'before the .Bishops and Thîéologians, and
thereupon. affirmed, prepnratory te thueir solemn irati-
fication, by beingesi e'd on the altar cf the 'Cafhedrl
the following day, aTer the cëlebration ef Iigh Mas.-
Indeed,.se urgent as (he prëssure àf Êcclesiastilal
business this evenicsg 'that, for the fixstmiicetbce

opening of the Synod, tlie solenmn Benediction, at
which all the Bishops assisted (one alhnys officiating),
did not take place, and it wras near mine oclock when
flue official proceedings in lic Cohiege ire broughut
to a close. The attendance, as wel of clergy as or

laity, to-morrowr, is likely, consequently, to exceed
that on either of th previous publi ceremonials;
vast numbers have been fthroging info lie toin ail
day, from Cork, Limerick, and the intermediate sta-
tions; and the mail trainm ,this morning from Dubhlin

brought dowrn a large influx of visitors from the mce-
tropolis, including iany respectable Catholic farmihcs.
The prolongation of fthe Syiod, and the constant
labors, attendant upon it, have in sone degree affected
the health of a few of the Bishops îwho are attending,
two of hvliom-namely, the Right Rev. Dr. Denvir,
Bishop of Down and Connor, band the Right Rev.
Dr. Browne, Bishop of Kinlmre-lave been obliged
to leave the College, and put up at the principal hotel
in order to obtain more extended accommodation.-
Ainong the Ecclesiastics who arrived to-day iras tlic
Honorable and Rev. Mr. Spencer, Provincial of hlic
Passionists, whose appearance, wearing the strict ec-
clesiastical-costume of his Order, created no small
sensation, as the gifted and emninent convert walked
through le town to the monastery. He wmore the.
flowing black serge habit cincture of the Order of
Passionists, willithe symbolic emblems richly emi-
broidered over the leftbreast, broad-leaved hat turned
tmp at lihe sides, and laced sandals, withouut stockings.

"The anxious and unremitting labors wichl the
Most Rev. Dr. Cullen lias gone irough since the
commencement of the Synod, and the change in his
constitution naturally resulting from the change of
climate, have sligihtly enfeebled him, and I learn that
his Grace is suffering froin a slighlt rhumatic attack,
together with relaxation of the uvula. It is supposed
that lue will very shortly proceed to Rome, and be the
bearer to his Holiness of the decrees of the Synod.

" By the afternoon of to-morrow nearly aililhe.
Prelates, Theologians, and other Ecclesiastics who
have taken part in the councils and cerenionials, will
have left Thurles ; but an interval of at least two
months must necessarily elapse before the foimal
officiaI promulgation of the decrees of the Synod can
take place-that is, until after they have been sub-
mitted to, and received the authoritative sanction of,
the Holy Sec."

BRIEF OF HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS IX
TO HIIS GRACE THE LORD PRIMATE
OF IRELAND.

Prius P. P. IX.
Venerable Brother, Health and Apostolical Bene-

diction-When We set you over that very' great and
illustrious Church, We, above al]l, had in view and
consulted its interest and advantage, for the attain-
ment of whicl,We, Venerable Brother, certainly re-
posed .the greatest hope in your faith, prudence,
learning, and, above al, in that remarkable picty
wichyou have continually exhibited towards Us and
.this Chair of Blebsed Peter. And from flnt vcry
pious zeal and affection wherewith you are enkindled
towards Us, We understand and are fully avare thlat
that result hias arisen which you announce to Us in
your letters dated on the eleventh of July last, con-
cercing the very great alacity of your flock, whmo
even then lhad nothingso muclh at hicart as to give Us
consolation in Our necessities and tribulations the
moment they hcard of themn. But in that great defi-
ciency both of private and publi resoubrces which as
everywhere becoie prevalent, the outlay is assuredly
painful to Us, Venerable Brother, which your flock
have spontaneousiy chosen to undergo for Our sake.
Wlerefore you will take care to return thanks to
then, thus solicitous and zealous about the person of
Our humility, for the gift of money whichl hias been
sent to Us, and, at the saune timc, to deciare to them
the feelings which We entertain toivards them. But
persevere, Venerable Brother, im the manner you
hiave adopted of discharging your pastoral office ;
fuhil i th alacrity your Ministry, that both your and
Our joy may daily become greater i the spiritual
grovth of the flock entrusted to you. Nobly, indeed,
do you provide for your Clergy and people,wiien yoii
hastened to communicate to the nail that devotion
wherevith you are yourself wonderfully imbued, to-
wards the Most Holy Mother of God and Most,
Gracious Virgic Mary, by whuomn every faithlful soul
is said by Cyril to be saved.. Under the guidance
and auspices, above al, of lier to vhomc it is given to
destroy ail ieresies, let Us hope in this raging tem-
pest for the very present huelp of a merciful God, and
let us expect it ith confidence. You, in the mean-
time, whom We regard. certainly with singular in-
terest and good-vill, We embrace in our Lord Jesus
Christ; and to yourself, Venerable Brother, and to
your flôck, very dear unto Us, We very lovm'ingly,and
with the intimate affection of Our heart, We impart-
th Apostolical Benediction, an omen of ail truc pros-
perity.

Given cf Romeî, at St. Peter's, on the 21sf day cf
August, 1850, in tic fifthu year cf cui Poctica ae

Pis P.P. I.

DEATH OF THE1REV. MRt. DEîVINE,P.P.,Dnum¶-
CULLEN A ND EGLISH.--This melancholy' event teck
place -at one o'clock on Thursday, Sept. 12th, in
Parsonstown. ;. The Rev. gentleman camme io tint
towvn on.the evenmng previous, and im flue cour.se cf
fhe night le was' attacked b>' apoplexy', from wrhichi,
hecnever rallied. The demise of flue iamented. pas-
ftor,:under such circumnstances, lias cast a mielancholy
gloomi over bis devoted parishmoners ccd a 'largo circle
cf friends.

CoNVERîSoN.-Mr. W. Allen,. a member cf .an
aid and mo st respectable. Protestant famil>',: was; re-
eceived onThursday, the 29thu.ult., into flic:bosomiof
'the Catholhie Obhurch, byh. Rc1ev. John. M'Craith,
C..ewport, Tipperary.--Tiperary Tindicat o$
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ENGLAND.

CONSECRATION OF ST. GEORGE'S, OF
YORK.

On Wednesday, the 4th of September, was conse-
crated at York, thei ew Cathedrali of St. George's.
Iligh Mass w'as sung by the Rev. R. Tate, D. D.
The Sermon w'as preached by lue Iliglht Rev. Dr.
Gillis. We copy froa fthe Tablet, the conclusion of
his Lordshi's discourse:-

"lis Lordship adverted ta the moyements in what
iveré fermed the religious world, drew a withering

icture oifl theumbled and abandoned state of An-
licanism, with its Bishiops unable to proclaim the

doctrine of their Church on the very threshold of a
Christian belief, that of Baptism. On treading over
to-day the flagged pavement of their ancient city, his
Lordship said wlien lie cast his eyes on the many
monuments of past tinies, but especinlhy on that
nighty temple, fic glory ai Engrnu, dea tfimc-
suony ai every Cntlîolic, bis lucat hecame sati when he
remembered lier former glories, and now belheld lier
in desolation, and divertedi to a worship inconsistent
wvith that glorious structure. In contemplating its
iow unlhallowed appropriation to a worship so con-

trary to the object of the founders of that loly Min-
ister, the inscription on the church at Athens mniglht
niow be inscribed over its former altars: ' a cthe un-
knovn God.' For three centuries, Oh ! Lord, Oh !
Lord, 'Thou hast tolerated error. How long, how
long, oh ! God? Wlhen shall again the gates ofIthat
glorious Cluurch be tlhrown open tu a Catholic people
-hier altars re-erected, that spacious roof again re-
sounid with the chaunts and litanies from G od's own
aunointed priests? But, suddenly stopping in this1
eloquent exclamation, his Lordship said-Pehualps it is
best taho behumble-to wait without these aspirations
-to leave to Him His own good time to remain be-
hind the cloud-not to be puffed up in our estimation
-- tabe little in our cyes-to renmenuber His ways are
unsearchable-that Thon art a hidden nystery, oh
God.î

" The new church stands in St. George-street,
Valmsgate ; it has been erected by the conjoint de-

sgi'gns of Mr. J. Hansom, of Preston, and Mr. C.
IIanson, of Clifton. hle style is the early decorat-
ed. The church covers a space of 105 feet by 55.

" There are two entrances to the churchi-one
fromin St. Margaret-street, and the other at the west
end of George-street. One of the buttresses at the
south side contains a niche, wvith a carved figure of
St. George.

" The nave and the aises are divided by stone
piers and arches, and the clancel is separated fromin
the nave by a moulded arch, supported on triple-clus-
tered piers. The snall chapel on the south side of
the chancel is separated froma it by a carved wood
parclose. This holy chapel is beautifuully adorned
with a rich 'stained glass window of great beauty,
which reflects great credit for its chaste execution on
Mr. F. Barnett, of York. The threc sacristies are
on* ftle north side .of the chancel; the organ loft is
placed at the west end of the nave. The roof of the
nave is supported by arched principals, resting .on*
shafts, and supported by richly-covered corbels; the
roofs of the aisle are plain, and arc stained dark oak.
The chancel ceiling is arcled, and formed into
seventy-tvo panels by wood mouldings, the whole
adorned by paiiinng and richi gilding. In the conices
are the following inscriptions on th north side-

'Quam dilicta tabernacula tua Domin-e;'
an on t fl sout e side-

<'Sancte Georgi patrone ora pro nobis.'
"The altar, reredos, and tabernacle, are superbly

carved in Caen stone. The front of the aitar is di-
vided into three compartients, and contais-first, a
representation of our Lord on his way to Calvary ;
second, the'great sacrifice of Calvary; fthird, the en-
tombmient of our blessed Redeemer. These panels
are ornamented with borders of quatrefoils, with St.
George's shield in the centre.of eacli.'

LoNDON, Tuesday Evening, Sept. 10, 1850.-
Ecclesiastical matters continue decidedly flat in this
district, owing partly ta the absence of the Bishop.

I have heard, on authority which I have every rea-
son to trust, that a ierson litherto higly esteemed,
and ai ,great influence among the Puseyites, distin-
guisied not only for his exertions in the cause of the
Establislument, but also, until lately, for luis determin-
ed opposition to everything ftlat savored of an ap-!
proach ta Rome, is nov himself approaching. It ap-
pears that .he is now in a Catholie place of retreat.
For obvious reasons, it would be unwise to mention
his name yet; but I hope in a week or two tabe able
ta announce luis conversion as a fait accompli. It
.will cause considerable confusion among a very large
number of followers..

On the same authority, 1 may mention a rumor that
.One of our most active Bishops is tobe sent out with
quasi-legafine powcrs fa a distant ealony, wiich'- ap-
pears to give no less trouble to ifs spiritual than ta ifs
civil gavernors. he confuusion ai Catholic affainsin
flue place I allude ta must be refluer geat ta call forn
so strong a measure.r

A letton ta thue Univers mentions flue conversion ofi
two pensons cf Avignon--one, a Scotchmn, Dr.
.Boyhii (as flue naine is spelt), wvho w'as senit ouf toa
foundi a Presbyterian Conventicle etMasde;n-
othuer, an English lady, mnarriedi to a 'Spanmard.-Caor-
-responîdenut of Tab~let.

OnSundiay last, 8th inst., Dr. Alemani, flue new
Bishuop ai Califaorma, sanug High Mess anti gave Be-
neiction aiflthe Blessed Sacrament, cf St. Nicha-
las's Churchu, ml thuis town. Sermons were.preachedti
on flhc same occasion by fthe Rev. J. J. Murphy, ion-
mernly ai Sf. Joseph's.-Liverpool Corresporndent of
Tabl et.

On the 18th, 24.th, anti,25th ai .August last, an Or-.
ui.at.ion was heldi in fthe Theological College of.St.

Bruno, in North Wales, belonging to the Society of
Jesus. Eleven iembers of the.College, several of
whom were converts from the Oxford party, vere
successively promoted ta the Sub-Deaconship, the
Deaconship, and the Priesthood, by the Riglht Rev.
Dr. Brown, Vicar-Apostolie of the district. The
ceremony for the Priesthood (Sunday, Aug. 25tli),iuj
particular, attracted an immense number of people,
both Catholic and Protestant, from different parts of
North Wales. The chapel was crowded, and many
distinguisied ladies.and gentlemen were of the numin-
ber. The ceremony was very well conducted, high-
ly imposing, and extrenely affecting. At theeven-
ing service bis Lordship preached a very impressive
sermon ta a inixed and very numerous congregation.

UNITED STATES.
DIOCESE OF BUFFALO.

CANADIAN CATHOLICS-REDEMPTORISTS--sCHlOOLS--
ORPHANS.

(From a Correspondent of the N. Y. Freemnan's Journal.)
Few, if any, of your readers are aware of the

silent, though effectutal progress of pions zeal that
lias been exerted aiong the French, chiely Ca-
nadian, Catholics of this city, and saine particulars
cannot be uninteresting ta the public.

Fron the first settlement-about twenty years aga
-of Canadian fanilies in this vicinity ta a recent
period, they were without a Pastor. The natural
consequence, it nay well be conjectured, was a degree
of idifierence and neglect as unedifyiflg as pitiable.
Religions practices, Sunday exercises, communions,
prvate devotions, &c., were confined ta the fervent
few, whilst the children found almost the soie source
of knowledge in the district schools, when at ail at-
tended by them, and lu mnost instances neither letters
nor religion entered into their discipline. But the
prayers of the hungry have been heard ; and a kind
Providence lias taught us ta recognise in the Redemp-
torist Fathers the parents of a reform hardly ta be
anticipated, and, I nay say, wonderful. There are
now resident lhere about three hundred and fifty fa-
milies of French Catholics; among whon, since the
1st of January last, tliere have been no less than six-
teen hundred communions. Not long since thirty-
four .received their first communion and fifty-thrce
confirmation. Free schools, for each sex, superin-
tended by a gentleman and lady, have been opened
and attended. by ane hundred and thirty children,nost
aifflîcîn ivitldraivu irom tlie district schools.

Wlien we call ta mind that these things have taken
place in a communityi hardly known ta exist, indivi-
dually poor, without influence, for twenty years with-
out a Pastor, without a particular place of worslip,
and when ignorance, prejudice, and neglect liad their
wouted effect, we are impelled ta a gratefuml acknow-
ledgment of the wonder; and next ta Hlim who bas
given the increase ta express our heartfelt thanks ta
the Father whose zeal lias been so well rewarded.

In speaking of our Pastor's zeal it may be apr-opos
ta mention a subject on which he lias often solicited
the prayers of bis flock, viz., the numerous destitute
orphmans, mostly Irish, hvbo are annually sent ta the
county poorhouse ; numbers of wlion are periodically
quartered out among Protestants. They are nearly
all, if not all, Catholics; and the consequence is, the
loss of their faith. Out of the numbers sent abroad,
not over six have had the happiness ta avoid this
condition, througlh the agency of our Pastor, whose
pious efforts have been seconded so far as our pecu-
niiary circumustances permit. But we are poor, and
our response ta every appeal ta our benevolence is
yet limited t aour fervent prayers that the happy suc-
cess that lias lieretofore attended his efforts will be
increased in proportion ta his zeali; and that ere long
no destitute orphan will be suffered ta go astray.

ITALY-ROME.
Mgr. «Wiseman, the Vicar Apostolic of London,

and Cardinal-Elect, passed through Bologna on the
30th uit '

A consistory will be lheld in the first fortnight of
September, for the appointment of Cardinals. As
already stated, there are ta lie three French Cardi-
nals-the .Archbishops of Rheims, Besanson, and
Toulouse; tlhree German Cardinals-the Archibisliops
of Cologne, Innspruck, and the Primate of Hungary;
two Spanislh Cardinals--the Archbislhops of Seville
and Toledo; one Englishi Cardinal-Dr. Wiseman ;
one Neapolitan Cardinal-M. Corenzi; and three
Roman Cardinals-Monsignori Fornari, Apostolic
Nuncio at Paris; Roberto Roberti, Vice-President
of R ome and the Comarca: and Pecci, the Bislhop of
Gubbio, who distinguislied biniself by his resistance ta
the revolution.

SFOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The most striking foreign event is the naval dis-
play at Cherbourg, whîich lias given occasion to bur
daily monitors to say that the French build . the best
ships, and we work them best.- The President con-
tinues bis progress, but with no marked result. The
two branches of the Bourbon fanilies have exchancged
funereal condolences and sympathetic expressions,
which some classof politicians 'exut in as a sign of a
unition of interests likely to restore monarchy to
France.

The flgliting in Schleswig-Holstein is not over;
andithe only event of notoriety was the visit of Elibu
Burritt and bis peace friends 'to urge a cessation of
arms and the adoption of a reference; they vere
kindly received by the Schleswigers, but nothing o«ffi-
cial.resulted. They then proceeded to Copenhagen
on tieir Christian mission. It is said Russia and
England ar-e-on the point of iitervening .o stay fur-
ther bostilities.

Prussia and: Austria etre at extrenies about the Ger-

.1
man Diet; whicli lhas re-assembled at Frankfort, and
which Austria upholds as authorised and complete,
and whicli Prussia absolutely repudiates.

The little state of Hesse Cassel is in a critical
state. Its military prince is accused of violating its
constitution and levying taxes unconstitutionally. A
state of siege lias been declared,fthe newspapers sup-
pressed, and the usual routine of despotic suppression
been resorted-to.

of Spain, fe electians have been signally lu favor
ai tie Governfentnd the progress party bc"n en-
tirey 'put aside ionfle o îoderates, vliose tendencies
are iofaven.lileral.

FRANCE.
Excepting the details of the President's visit to'

Cherbourg, there is nothing important in the French
papers. The vast majorityof the Councils-General
have voted in favor of a revision of the Constitution,
but their decisions are, for thei most part, eitlier
couched in cautious or very ambiguous phiraseology,
or they are confined to the assertion of an opinion
that the constitution should be revised in legal shape
and form. Onlytwo or three councdilshave made the
coveted declaration in favour of a prolongation of the
President's termin ifoffice. In several of the councils
the Red Republicans and Socialists have voted en
masse for the revision, in the liope that they will
thereby be able to rid the institution of the presi-
dency, whichi they think unnecessary and vicious.

Serious riots bave occurred in the Drome. On the
4th instant, at Clionselet, in the canton of Loriol, and
department of the Drome, the generale was beaten
for the rescue of some prisoners. A mob snátchled
one from the gendarmerie at Mirmande, and several
communes seened disposed to favor an insurrectional
novement. The insurgents, however, were dispirit-
ed at the approachli of the troops. It is added that
the disarmament of the live neighlboring communes of
the department of the Ardeche will be effectei ivith-
out dificulty.

The prefecture of police lias terminated a severe
investigation into allthe societies which, during fthe
last year, have been fornmed for working the mines of
California. Some of thenm are honorable ; but there
is more than one which is a veritable trap, a lundred
times worse than the famous commandites which the
tribunals had to punish in 1835 and 1836. Many of
the directors of these companies are, in fact, accord-
ing to the police report, chevaliers d'industrie, or
insolvents, who have passed, with arins and bag 'ge,
from the unprofitable field of politics to the atavan-
tageous doumain of Californian speculation. The go-
vernment will soon publisi in the Moniteur an article
whicli is tounveil many intrigues.

' The Minister of the Interior has granted a privi-
lege for a new kind of spectacle, to be called the
"Champ de Foire." It is to be situated in the Rue
de Bondy, and to occupy a large tract of land which
separates the Rue Samson fromn tie Rue du Fan-
bourg du Temple. A ]ease for three years, at 60,000f.
a-year lias been signed, subject tIo the reserve of pur-
chasing the land at the end of thie. three years, at a
price to be agreed on. The works necessary for the
establishment are estimated at 150,000f. The open-
ung is fixed for the month of April, or at the latest,
May next. There are to be gardens, restaurants, ca-
fés, concerts, pantomimes, rope dancing, and all kinds
of farcical performances. The place is to be open
all day, and the price of entrance is to be 50c. Jlie
concession lias been granted to M. Bourdier, an actor
of the Cirque, on the Boulevard.

SPAIN.
The elections have been alnost unanimous in fa-

vor of the Government and the leaders of the Pro-
gresista party have been ereryvhere set aside. .Tlhat
party, it is said, will lie represented in the Cortes by
fhird-rate men, who are not orators, who possess no
influence, and who are devoid of the necessary capa-
Scity to initiate any miesures, and of the eloquence in-
dispensable for flicir dcvclapmenf or flucir defence.
It is probablerthat cftersone impotent efforts, every-
tliug like a rational or respectable Opposition will
caunplefoly disappear, or becomonerely flic mute anti
insi nificant protest af a negcfive vote. Count Es-
terhezy, the Austrian Minister, had left for Viemna,
and the Frencli Ambassador, hîaving likewise obtain-
ed leave of absence froi his Government, was about
to depart in a few days for Paris.

THE WAR IN SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN.
On the Sth instant, an action took place along the

whiole line of the outposts. The fighting nwas more
especially lively about the left wing of the Schileswig-
11olstein army. Tlhis, consisting of tle ninth and eie-
venth infantry battalion, and the first cavalry batta-
lion, was at first forced to fall back upon Suderstapel;
after which, reinforcements havimg arrived, the Danes
were thrown muto disorder' by tlemi, and pressed back
ta tbe Treene. Fify-eight prisoners were brought
into Rendsburg, wvhile nine waggons of thec '-wounded
ai the first cavalry battahion arrivedi at Heide. The
centre aiflthe Schleswig-Holstein army lias advanced
ta Jagel (near Schleswig) anti Breckendorf; this is,
as yet, Uhe only result ai Uic fighît.

On Uic 3rdi inst., Messrs. Jas. Sturnge, Richards,
andi Elihu Burrift, visiftd Rendsbuurg, iin ordier'to pre-
vent a further effusion ai blood, anti ta promote an
amnicable -adjustment aiflthe difference, by- persuading
flhc Staathmalterschaft, anti subseqently the Danish go-
vernmentf, ta refer thle question et issue to flue dcci-
sion ai arbit rat ors. They Nyere very kindly receivedi
by flue Staathalterschaft, who listenedi ta thuein views
with attention, but wene unable to give thuem'any sa-
tisfactory, reply, seeing that they, xpressedi their rea-
dinës&to subiñit to any pence which. is based on: the
rightå endangereti by the 'cónqeinu tiesires of the

Diiish mob at Copeñliagen..; With this i.eply the
friends of peace were comapelled. to, depart, after hay-
ing been hospitably entertained by the government.
They are.now on their road to Copenhagen with the
saine intention.

PRUSSIA.

The joint ,declaration .conveying the intention of
Russia and England to intervenc in Holstein, on the
refusal of Prussia to. bring back that dichy to allegi-
-ance to Denmark, has not yet been dehivered to our
ministry. It is, however, believed -to be impending,
and actually signed on the bureau of te flBritish am-
bassador. The business of the English embassy herc
is at the present moment conducted by Mr. Howard ;
and it is said that Lord Westmoreland will only re-
tura from.the waters to Berlin for the purposeof teL-
inug leave. The eari, onc of the few tories now re-
presenting lis country at a foreign court, is defini-
tively recalled, and his post will be occupied by Mir.
Howard. Up to the present hour neither the reec-
tion nor the admission of the Prussian proposai for a
frec conference lias been received from the cabinet oi
Vienna; such is at least the declaration ofofilcialper-
sonages. The-King's resolution is at this moment
more decided than ever. "Not tic worth of this
tlhread," said lie the other day, picking up a. roving
one which caught bis eye, "not the worth of this
thread will I henceforth concede to Austria." Let.
imiî remain but true to that declaration, and lie may
count upon the support of the nation.

HESSE CASSEL.
Hesse Cassel is in a critical statc. Nearly ail thc

higlier functionaries in the governinent establishments,
particularly of the treasury, the excelcquer, the boards
of excise and taxes, and the commissioners of forests,
have declared that the recent edicts coinmanding the
collection of taxes are unconstitutional, and therefore
not to be carried into execution. These offliers have
made reports to the ministers of their several depart-
ments, explaining ic grounds on which they must de-
cline to carry out ic new ordinances. The lower
oflicers will take their cue fron their superiors in ail
doubtful cases. The chief directors of the govern-
ment finan ces have joined in a memorial to the Elec-
tor, whicl iwill be imediately presented, in which
they call his attention to the open and flagrant viola-
tion of the constitution just attempted by the ministry,
and assure his Majesty that his crown and dominions
arc endangered by flic unconstitutional proceedings of
bis responsible advisers, concluding with ic petition
that his Higiness will make an end of the present
ruinons political condition ofi the state.

-An impeachment lias been preferred against M.
Hassenpflug, the 1-lessian premier, and the public pro-
secutor (Ober-Staats Procurator) lias issued a war-
rant of attachment. The state of siege lias been pro-
claimed in Electoral Hessen. Several newspapers
have been suppressed and the presses seized, and five
arrests have taken place. Military commissioners,
with discretionary powers, have been despatched i
the chief cities of the Electorate.

AUSTRIA.
The limited or restricted Germanie Diet (that is,

the form iof representation of thé various states in
which the votes are restricted to a lower proportionate
number tlhan in the Plenum) met at Frankfort on the
2nd inst., under the presidency of Austria. The
powcrs represented at tho Diet are Austria, Bavaria,
Wui-temburg, Hanover, Saxony, Electoral lHesse,
Hesse Darmstadt, Denmark for Holstein, Holland
for Luxembourg, Mecklenburg Strelitz, and Lippe
Detmold. Prussia and lier allies, who would have a
majority of votes if present, have refused to take any
part in the proceedings, and will not recognise the
Diet in any way whatever. They declare thiat teli
Germanie confederation died a legal death in March,
1848 ; that Austria lias no power to revive it, and
that they shall disregard the resolutions of the so-
called Diet. On the other hand, Austria and her
allies have signified their determination to make their
resolutions and acts respected, even by forcò of arms.
This important fact is said to have been oflicially no-
tified by Austria to the Frencli and English Govern-
ments.

A letter from Vienna, of the 5th, in the iKolniisie
Zeitung, says:-" 'The Austrian Governnent lias
contracted a loan of 7,000,000 florins in money, on
the mortgage of the domains of the State. The
money is to be repaid in three years. The firm of
Messrs. Schickler, of Berlin, have taken one million
of the loan ; Messrs. Reine, of Hamburg, two m-
lions; and the remainder bas been taken by a house
of Amsterdam. The two millions from Hamburg
have already arrived."

The Bavarian Government bas issuîed a decrce
prohibiting subscriptions and collections im aid of fhe
cause of the Duchies of Schileswig--Iolstein.

a THE LEVANT MAIL.
The lalta Mail severely comments on a resolt-

tion passed by the Board of Health of that island in
its sitting af the 27thi uit., imposing a quarantine of
fifteen days on all vessels arriving from ports whîere
the choiera prevails, Marseilles included ; a measure
wvhich wouldi seem rather uncalled for in a place where
the mnalady already exists. :The last returns publish-
ed by thue .Mail show a constant decrease in the num-
ber of attacks throughout the island. Accounts re-
ceived from Tripoli, however, state that the choiera
rages most fearfully there, andi bas carried off the Sar-
dinian consul andi ail his family, even ta the servants,
not leaving one alive. At Cairo the attacks have
amounted to 1,3 48,,and the :deathis to 997 in .fifteen

days, being a mno ality of.74 per cenit. The VYice-
roy is .seriously aiarmhed, niis peptually changing
bis residence having a steamcr itlî hr frneshp to
convey him away.from theeat af danger shoúuld' he
disease approach: nearer dhis! palaces.than itbhs"doie
bitherto. All business is suspended in that city.
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 4, 1850.

The.editor of the'fontreal-'Witness says, tIat
« the absence cf replies to ouL attacks uîpen the F.
C. M, Society, inay result froin the difficuilty of
ascertainiug îyhatîare.intended:for attacks, and wliat
for bàdinagey. Surely tIe editor Of tie Milontr eal
'tness 'nst -havie a queer idea of a oela. How-
everlie ponusfs that if e ii gravely state our
charges agaiist it Frencli Canadian Missionary
Society, or its Missionaries, le will do his best, not
officiall>',': but froin seme acquaintance witl tihe
Society's operatidns,'to.'answer themi."' Welitat's
a bless Weo nV y hophe'e will keej his word.

A tlésaneime, we do not kno whow to ut our
chars or attacks,call them whatyou ivill, in plainer
language tian w r have done aiready. We -hbave
spoken out openly-no hintlng that'weknow of.--
imnless hinting in theray'-that the Irishmandid, wien
iE gently insinuated bis desire to -blid bf'aih impor-

tunate visitor, by kicking hia out of fthehliouse.
If the editor of thei Montral TVitness willigiveo

lîinself the trouble teolaok "at our nuiber for the
20th of Septemaber, lie will see the charges vhich we
bave bu-ouglet forward against the Society; and the i
mode of refuting them pointed out. Vith the sub-
ordintè agents, -the pedlars; 'we hav 'nothing te do.
They, poar n, sad an write intlieir journals 9iat
iey thiùk will please their employers. The Society

publishtesIhese falsehoods, and.tlus becomes respon-
sible fer them; because ' i as ils duty te bave
ascertainead their trutli, before giving then to the
wiorld
iiad't weound amoiîgst the Conmittee-nmen and

Officers.of the Societ, merely tlie naies of a few
obscure and ignorant fanaties,- such as usually appear
upon the Récords of Evangelical Societies, we'wnôuld
bave treated iLs Records, an itself, with the contenpt
it deserves. We w'ould ha+e taken no noticeof it.
Bt wien we find tlenanes.of several of the well -
kno n.and influential citizens -of -Miontreal-:of Cler-

,gymen of the cburch,of"England, -iwho, .We suppose,
are membérs f ithe' Society witli imthéfulícosent Of
iheirÈisho arÉd Sio, therefoe, may be presumed

t. representîthe Anglican Cimurcli party in Canada-

of gentlemen, real live officei-, whtmo làve had the
honor to bear ber IVajesty's 'conimissionand to vear
lier uniform-heading mthe'"list of- ofice-beare're of the
Society--itsstatmehts,' its Rccords, go forth tolé
world possessed' of aùthoritý1' Aliftlie'd gentlemen-
these clergymen-tliese officers «f ia army,colbnes
and"whta noitLall becdie' personly 're&pônÈibi 'fer
the tuth of every' Wrd coiitainèd.. in itha Reéords.
Fe& li s ioèmsn 1kà;d'att «e 'liave 1hnored tiemriih
se nucli attention., ', ' " " -" r

\Ve de not intend going over the old ground TW
have pointed':out tothe editor of tiezlfôtrëél.Tit:
n-ss rliee lic fma ind eur charges- agains t
Social>', m hichmnay be reducèd o he. following
iea ds Ve accuse the.Seiety; frst-ofthe slander
ina cf Clergymen," whiose 'places of"'residence miare
hinted' tprit lany 'twho'seè'me s thé Sediety
dares' not give -f fùll léngthbeca it'kn6s'4bâils
.ies iold h'iit rèfi ed. Second+of dliberate
falsehoo'd.mgainst.Ihe 'priest of.S.;e," -acusedof
falsely quoting Scripturer tawomau "Idately deliverL'
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ai'." maiî-E fadmiùttening:'t/e .aéràiuenitd'lin i
ther louse wlhiv'outd 'eiveit? Thi& f perîè
sien of Scriptû if teàciù-w1i .itl girls itaI tt 1N4N
Tesianntiteélfss "A thîatn.iingtîs h<eaded.o

i(iilaQw¶e&Maù),Ld oetna ta ava>'.'
.oçurb-o dan 1abliheresy, 'rin teacinai-0atta the

Blessedr irgih'is notîthe Motien of G'd (thebtikos),
butonly the Mother of Christ, Ci s thús
makingea"dìstinctiorff esos(not rï rés inm-
be)in'Chi.ist.-heiùgaidd 'd abatted ihlatiisi
by gétleme 'ivo cal themselves rgest,. tlite
ciumrchx of England ; and vito ouglite knoiv better.

Many other charges might we make, buit ve con-
tent ourselves, for flie presént, with these, and ive
are willing, as w'e said' beforé to st theall bythe, , t .1supleacircumnstance cf, the- prièst uat ,S. R. admir.s

te-ing- " thei Sacramentto all l the house who would
receive it." Teil us-vewould say to thleontreal
.Pitness-telli us is S. R.-Soreri? Whi'd ivas the
priest, aid wrliat Sacrantent did' it
caiinot answier thesè questionis, if it cannt prove .the
adininistration of the Sacraenant, as related:i mthe
Society's .Rcco-ds, for July 1850,'ve are justified lu
treating dllits Rtcords, jouirnais, &c'., s itnjnident

The F. C. M. Society ia>. answer or not, as it
hiinks fit. It imay put up taîm.elyIvith tIe expressions

vit ithe charges offalsehood, caluinny, perversion
of Scripture, and heresy,-which we·havebtmoughit
against t, only if it does s- itl' viiihiav no ight te
coinplain of any language hlat hîereafter wéinay think
fit te emplDy.

We ohserv in the lfontreal W'itness,of Moday
last, a complaint made by a gentleman named James
Byrne, hlIat afBible, presentedby thecCommittee of
the Montreal Bible Society, tothe. 'ivners of the
Canada steamtboat, liad been disftgired -by soine

sperson writimg is remniarks therein.' We filly agree
wvith Mr'. Byrne, tliat this iras a most ujustifable,

ung&entlemanly act. N ian has. a right to destroy
or difugure property vhich does net belong to lm.l
And .thouîghl ve denyi liat it is a dutyi inecunbeizt iepon
ail Chiristians, te circuate the Prtestant version of
the Scriptures, 'e admiti that no' one ,ls a right toe
write his renmrks lu another perscn's hookç. -

But the writer asks--" I wat sense is tlie Bible
issucd by ithe British and Foreign Bible: Society at
mutilated book ? " ,And-also-" HI-avé we notherein
tie îybole testimony of God?" T the firstqiestio.n
ive réply, that the Bible issued.3y' Ithe British and
Foreig'.Bible Sociey is nutilated by the omission of
th,Books.of.Maccabees, of Tobias, of Wisdom;and
others, vhose eanoucityj rests upon as good, that is,
upon precisely the saine authority as the canonici-ty
of the Book of Esther in the 'Old Testament, of the
Epistie to the -Iebrews,,he Epistls cf St. James,
St.'Jude, 2nd St. Peter,..2nd and 3rd St. John, and
of the Apocalyptie Vision, or Book of Revelations,'
in the New ' Testament, or, indeed, of auy.other Book
of Scripture. That authority, in all cases, being the
infallible decision of the Church, and nothing celse.

The canonicity of allthe bove-named books lias
been calcd lu mquestion at 'soine pério 'or another. of
the Church's existence . The Synod of Laodicea,
for inst-me, A. n. 261, refused te admit as canonicali
te Book of Revelations, as well as the Books of1
Tobias, Maccabees, Wisdom, &c. ' The"Council ofi
Cartige; a Le yceas -alater,. restoréd tem t elie
place they now occupy. Tie Bible no hviere Je-
clares what books are canonical and what are not.
To obtain a knowlIedge of the Canon of Scripture
then, we' miust. either 'have resource' to sme huuian
testimmiony, or else toa revlation Ùirect from Cod.
Cathoes makée'e pretensions le he the subjects of
the latter, and therefore receive:the authority of the
Churcli as decisive upon the question--wh'at con-
poses the Canon of Scriptùire ? That authority has
pronouiced' Ltese books, w'Iiel Prtesans, but net
Catliciis, tera lte Apocryha,.for fthe Catholic lias
no doubts,) te hobîdivinely inspired, and, therefore,
does the Catholic receive tliem 'as such. The 'Ca
tholic lias no authority for belie-ing:in'the mnspration
cf-' "ri"bek eàmtatL'd nfli be e'epIl

of". oo conme n ible,, xceptt e
autlioril>' 6f tli Chmurch, unsptira~ineg a -fact in
lte ;upernatural ,onder,. aud, therefore, érquiring- a
witness.in thec sanie order' to: cérif>'.itsr'existence.

But, " Hvë e net harm itéie , höle len c f
God ?i the wrier asks. Tith 'Caiïohe says no, auJi
calls uipon lime IProtestant for proof, ItaImte Bible
issued by' m.he Br3itisli ad iForign Bibue .Society, is
contained. " theawhole, testimony'cf. GoJd? 'Il is a
ver>' important,.question;' and duo upomi wrhich wea ceèr
tainly-'wi not" ae tIle" wod ' lIe 1 BisI anid;
Foreign 'Bible Soc ety,ça decisw0e. 'r .

-'.We quota lte folôwing speeimen 'cf' Relgieus'
Toeeance ini that supeièminentlyjrt n9
Saotiaôd," freim thie"Weèmy$News, o et 14th.

Librty' éf Côhsineeleiigi'sree'dare'idà
ave? ri" thl1 df ' " Púuioifaléa friends. I i
they c4rry thiri ofessj 9ns into affect, the follwin,
is an dmirableexemplification:

"' 1REIiGîoÙS INTOLFERANcE.--If newant a'proof
tat, manyO cf tlie avowed friends ofProtestantism-n
are, in veàlity,,;her mnosteffective enemies, Scotland
pnIl always sippily us 'laplenty. 'It -was-moved in the
Greenck Parochial Board,'ast week, '" Tlhafpermis-
sion be. given for the Catholic children,' dnd:others of
itheaame persuasion in the poor's-house,--to assemble
in a roin set apart, on' Sun days, or on any other. daj
thouglht niost convenient, 'for the -purpose of receiving
rehgious instruction-orphans and:deserted children
neluded--and that the . religion professed by the
parents of orpbansand deserted cbildren be registered
agreeably to lie 23rd rie of thlieouse regulations.'"
Tis motion vas met' by an aindmn nt a these
ternis : 'aIît al themchildren li te poor's-ltouîse te
brouglht up in accordance uili ie religions persuasion
of thIe majàrity of thli heritors and ratepayers of lis
coaninnity." The amendmnent ias carried by a large
inajorilty I This isrmot merey bigelny--if ve tistake
notl it is av gross infraction of the law, and ie decision
miglt be reversed by the Poor-law Coimissioners. It
is scdomn that intolerance expresses itself in such bold
and shameless termi-s."

It is to be hoped that tiis resolution' will 'soon b
rec'èaled as oppose.d l th 51st Rule of the Board of
Supervision, jvi ili enacts that, Ai RagularMi-
nister, of the religious persuasion ofany iniiate of fth
poor-ouseé, shall, at any time in the day, be aliowed
by the Hiuse Governor, to enter lie poor-ouse for
lie purpose of alordig hélgious aussstance. te suchi
înrnate, or for the purpose o instructitg iihs child or
childr en,.i the principles of iis.religion."

Protestanth-liberalityi like the tendermercies cfthe
wicked, is a cruel thing.

THE CTYrr CoUNCIL AND THE GAS COMPANY.
-On Mlon1day last, hlie Report ofÉlie Ligit Con-
mittee iras received,. froi»imwhichi it appears that tlie
Gas Company iad refused te-take less thaminwIat
they, lhad formerly denanded for funishing' ithe city
iviLli gas during the ensuing winter. Tha Report of
the Finance Committee gave theanouut which could
be spared for lighting the oity, as' £500. After a
long debate, Dr. Hall's motion, t the effect that lime
Light Connittee shoild -be instructed te olfer the
Gas Company £4- 1Os. per amp, vas carried by a

.njrty of,1.1 toamajors> efio eS
Mr. Hones gave.notice of a bye-law, te levy a

tax of 3d. in the pound, upon real property.

$unday' next, afier Vespers, will take place the
ceremony of blessing the corner stone of the college
of' Jesuits. His Lordship, the Bishop of 'Montreal,
will officiate. Friends te the progress of education
and the propagation of the Truthi, are invitetd l
attend.

£,OOO ,OO0f0 r 6Ô0 milesor a little more than
£8,000jer iile, ie- supposes t a miuchb smaller

sum tha.£96,00,OO0 ouid ibe found suficient.
Now, 7 !hen :the, Atlantie s regularly crossed L

from tn to èleven.days, ivhen a submarine telegraph
hetwvistFrddce'ànd England, is afait accomnpli,.it is
impossible to say. iveie the possible ends. ery
likely the Rocky Mountains offé no obstarles .which:
engineering skill could not overcone. But thera is

still the difficulty of finding, on this continent a siuili-

cient-aniount of labor to carry on such a' gigantie

tindertaking. 'This' dificulty the writer proposes to

surmont b m'pIoying the cnviet labor of Gréat

lBritain,' for the construction, of the above-mentioned
railroad. To this part of the scheme there are seri-
ous objections.. First:'Convict labor is, of all kinds
of labor, the inst expensive and the mst unprofitable.
Work performed by convicts costs tiear, and is
ahvays badly executed. In New South Wales this
is so well known, that to designate a slovenly piece oi
woik, donc at a great costi and of little use when
cotnpletetldthe expression 4 A Governmnent day's
work" .is in common use. Sccondly.: Convicts
could not be kept in a state of compulsory labor im
this country. If lu New Sniouth Wales the convicis
do not desert froi thie roadgangs, it is not because
of the two or three sentries standing over theim, but
because the convicts well lknow that escapa is impos-
sible. -If they take the ust, as it is. called, they
inust cither die of starvation, or, possessing tieniselves
of arns and horses from the settlers, run what lhey
call:a short course, but a nerry one, generally terni-
natig in 'a fev weeks witlh an order for ropes
and coffins froin the Sydney dock-yard. To prevent
their escape, conviets mu stbe kept lieavily ironed, in
wihich case they canuot work, and if Ilicir linbs are
free of irons, all the sentries in lie world would be
insufmeient to prevent their making their escape, and
crossimg ithe lines to hlime naigbormin Republic, or to
the diggings ofO-alifornia.

The moral evils -inevitably growing out of the
cmploynent of convict labor, hare been too iveil
examplifmed i New SoutlV Wls, Man Dienians
Land, aud Norfok Tsland, to render it iikely that the-

>eople of bis continent vill submit to have it iitro-
duced amnongst theni.

Ve tlmankfully ac-knowiedge the receipt of tlim
follo-ing amoints :-Rev. Mich. Brennan, BelIeville.
£1 ; R.ev. fr. Dollard, Kingston,£1 5s.; iRev.
Mr. Fitzgerald, St. Tohns, C. E., £3 15s.; Mr.
Jas. Doyle, (our agent for Aylmer, C.E.,) £3 lOs.;.
Rev. Mir. Saines Chisholn, Lindsay, £1 5s.

We respectfully inform our corréspondents 'thaI tive
lave no back numabeis on .hand.

CORRES PO N DEN CE.

To the' Editor of the Truc Titnesis and Cathio/ic
Chrolnicle.

DEAn Sîa,--Happening to take up thli Jeontreal
TWitness of Monday last, I found it to contain so
many rare tit-bits, that I thouîght I would make of
them a sort of literary ragout fori the entertainment
of that nuinerous clàss of your readers iho never sec
that excellent journal. Iti flic first place ive have time
editor (or sonebody' for him) slyly chuckling over the
fancied success of Britannictîs, your late adversary,
and hoasting of his having forced you to malke certain
admissions. Now, "Itel it not in Gath "-but it is as.
clear as noond-ay to any impartial reader-that it is
lie woli ivas driven back froin one point to another,
le Jetting cach in turn fall as thougli lie feared it teo
lot for his fingers-not a single point have you ad-
mîitted, only thIat viichi you never lhad occasion to

1 dey, the lamper>ar' error of lime Maronite people, and
1i he censuraeliasseil on lime pope in question, fer'whlat

1ras altogetier .but a sin of omission. It would be-
well if 'tiers lad the grace to admit thenselves.
wrong,.whlien they really are so, but hait would not be
evangelicad conduct. Tlen, side by side with that
assertion.of theirs, we fmnd another.whici is equally
good for myn ylash.I " Caliolias,".(o li! I beg pardon.
did he say Catholics?) "Catholics," says he, ' nver
quote. the ible, buit they are great at Church listory,
and lie vritings of the Fathers !"--Blcss ny stars,
Mr. Editor, wly did you not takze up soma passage in
the Bible, relative.to.the. aaii:of Honorius, togelier
withi thie proceedings cf the. Çounmcil cf Constantinopleé?
-- Surely, jyou c ou]d have found so nething " to quota,"
-The malter la deb>ato hiappened, it is truc,ina the
sevemtl century, but thon, yen know, a few centuries
ater or aîmrnalçs ne gra diierence if Lt is îno

Io ok the iacrè ediùöîiië ôvr egain. JBeing a Catholic
(p'ardon, ooc1 neigbh Ioi Nan' omti!) yeu are,
cf coursé, bût "ver1' little aéquainted witil ils côntents,
se do pra>' examine whellher thme rerids o f flic latter
half' of the sevènih é&-ntury are înot tolie fàund'sâme-
whiaeeim tdémsifired wtitnms. Theé Bible, the whmole
Bilé aît ½ath&14 bub.tkhe Bibte! sueoh is thic'rar-
ciy> cf the ttlonsand anid ont'sécfthat dîmée Y éprun~g
frôln it ue *An~ti ieo tie' sectidi'f Il m
agree about the trdnslation-of fhat same é olume, aiîd

fh a i l in uesn t rn ul éaga nt ndstakes au d fa ii

#lietber the 'ible, as it' 'ôw standds;contâlns allIthe

His Grace, the Arclihbisbop of Quebec, departed
this life on Thursday, 3rd instant, at'lliA. . May
.hi soul repose in peace. The intermnent is expected
te take place on Monday, next, in which case lis
Lordship of Montreal wîil not assist at the cereumony
on Sunday afternoon.

" An Enquirer "asks us if there is a Cathoihi

Temperance Association in Montrena, and if se, why
it lhàs not as yet presented its address to Mr. Gougi,
the eloquent temperance advocate and leturer. We
reply, that there are two Catiolic Temperance
Societies inMontreal: one-composed of the French
Canadian population, the otlier of Ihe Iris.' The
Presidènts and Oflicers' of these' two societies, can
aloie explain viy 'limey have as yet presented no
adtdress t Mr. Goughi. Of this, vithout. any per-
sonal acquaintance witli - the proceedings - Iof the
societies, we are certain-th'at it lias not proceedea
froin any disrespect tô Mr Ghugli, to whose unre-
mitting exertiQins in the noble cause cf temp.rance,

every man, wilether Catholic or Protestant, will readily
bear vitness, and teviioniwh t>ey most lieartily vish
ail health and 'lappin'ss,;'itih eontinued success in the
cause to whiich iîh hias se' honorably'devotedllimself.

WC have received fr'om- Mr. MJcCoy,.GCreat St.
Jame Street,.a .very interesting little pamphlet pur-
porting to 'be à etter fron Major Robert Carmihliael
Smyth, 'toe tflithor of 3the' C'lockiimakér,'pointiri.
oit how the pople 'çnC al f r' t rtain

a dvantaesly nlyed in ber. cna colonies.
The dbjectcofmthe authris, to show, tlie prac-

ticability of forming, "and flic advantages te lié
dei-ived froin, a direct railroad communicaion bètwèee
Iàlifax 'ahd tié in'à'lh' Of Frazers River,. cr>ssing
ti' entint,itin lie limits, fBiisht AAmerica
andythus ensuringn speedy intercourse 'vith India
China,a1 d.ourrAustrailasian settlements.'

'Tef iter catlalätes- lie lengtli of railroad aI
4Q () 'mils, ic,, 0t £ 000 a: çile, rvould. c<st
t e s o ftau) f0,0 0 ; but, as 'tlh cost of 411e
railroad: from Halifax- to Quebee :is estimated at
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veveaied w d 'of God-certain portions whiclh lthue hbave theM ost deeply. stûdied the question-af men Sea iii Say, liiii i dvocating total abat
non receive as good,sound Scripture, iwere spokenof sauc as Baroniaus,Fleur, Bernius,âand Orsiis-that we écadaîna te Bible.Be
very contemnptuously by some of the carlier re- it Nas the first formùula of Sirmium which Libe- cantain alperuission or approval ai t. use
foriers. Not one of then can venture to afirn hlat rius signed. A formula' to be condemned, indeed, uveeco oppose tios'Ilici caaî'ey îi'aniïngof r
they have the pfure, genuine word- of God, such as He because of the omission éf- the Nicene mword, Con-.respectig il. Andive'aana efcr loaat
willed it te ba understood or r'eceived-ealh sect of substauntial,-bttt still a formula in mliich the-Eternal uvio arecreprescn.ad asa l u as So
theimis wellc knovn to have modified and a'rnged a Iivinit>'of the Son is proéiaiiîed, and miicli aî'enlte son of I3caab, Dane, atd:tliteBar
33ibio l for itsef--to n'h, Baptist Bibles, and seý on, attîl-St. ilar', 'ne ftieiid ta the mentor>' of Osinis, or eof as m'eu 'as laeauuereus exhîortalions. te self-cl
yet the Bible-the Bible is the sim and substance of Iiberiuscensidarèd Catîtelia. Ytnoaîatier. We, uviiciic ceînracîcrisîba pnipie. of teetot
thei'rtteology and centroversy, Iistor>', clroaeieg as Catitalios, knoon' I-iat Liberius erret] in sigaing ran> Sarie]y, ltee ,whanWmvc caine ta0 ieok aIi fiSsusbj,

itu ail-" ete Bibie-er in ttheo'rvis h fthe foriula in'wIicithIhtl-words ofthe Nkene Crutdlte liglit Of etertdt3',Iah h1' ashantetii
$ecripture !t" seeins ta ring aeven inlte 'cars af titeir ivare nat inseîtd-Llîat lie erréti stili more la coôn- arg1uet] iafayot cf a inu, piitlt, animal gratill
disputants, and so tylic do quote, and drag in the denuning St.,Atiannebus, antiua abardoaino-thal Seuna accuse us ofassaulinoe respectable
iBible, on-ail manner of occasions, wiether it sutitms the ait t e fery cfbl intes. Tiiese uvere Ttei very'rac1îctability increasasfle
sibjeal or ual. 'NoVÉ, -when re speait of étiJ3ible mWC the îivala crrcrs eof Liberiuts, mrtiiug frem in tiib>'the Man>'a atna btins îtiu intanilîrala ca'eeri
have something tangible to liold by--ve have that force aoftortre, nd long iîpisoaîenl: but tiey catpan 'te respeetbl-but intoxication
sacroîl-volume litnnided demi'» la us rmn ee gncratian 'ere naL dagîn1as prapauindele -e éacceptance of a Sadtilem'ller. T' me namveebroitglit tilu
to another, on the authority of the Church, vitliot the Chourrtî.-C On te cattrary, tiîy werc pnotcated Montreai Police a fan' duys aga, ctarged wiîl
chnge or the shtadow of alteration. Wa ctan vouicthagitist as seen as knamv. Se fa froit m'akenin, fatut] drîtuk in he streets. Aurîong tiîciut wcre s
for the purity of God's word, as'contained it flic ttese facts tend ta confirtu he failioCaiholica, la1vagvaits, two agents, a n'tthier, a cieisi and
preseit compilation knon a ls the Bible, for thetceperpeluai imnsence of'Christ vitilte Churclu gisiafarier andia neuietuan!
guùrdiant of ihe faithli as preserved it as a sacred de-, iich lue batindoti on a rock.NMn.
posit, and presents it for. the veneration of ier chil- temporary fml f nc Pope, orte culpabie ueglietca mia îîi ki n a iecîbîto' incidets. licconc
dren. But what is their Bible-they have in it what aianaier,* iave beau pernîltet]llane aYcvii as an farier occasions, b>' a pecfitl appeai
Luter (hoesi.timan!) n'as pleasa Iolesty )le a, epistce d'acta îpen I-bat Chi'ch, or la polinte the punI' fity fte consciences aifitis Iteaîcîs. Ihcotit tuai ha n
<f straw, and some which Itha Reformer consideredfailli once coînînilted tinte the Saints. aficuc.
unworthy of being written by an apostle-" but, no lur blaspheniaus deni of liteaniPrence,
iatter," 'ay the evangelicals, "it is all the vord ofscarcelv'requii's a notice. It mould bcarenarkable OGDE%'situntlALa.t- e tant] lii
God-ithe ]3ible-tie Bible '! Now, with us, itat fer ils dispiay of ignorance, uere il net more cauispi- great n'rk miii ha opetua] o-day loltaeptblic, Il
Epistle of St. James is just on a footing vithli.ailthel 5 furs tsbatate. Ildcc net becaîeyoue ls entire lina frein Roîssa's tloit l 2ake CI
rest-no Catholic lias ever dreamied of speaking coii- en-nr îag gataiteai

,kn o-reiber.is, onideodftho iilic. Ynetnofatter e
as Cathol1eslknowsthataLibereuslerredlinisigningsan

forinula in which thepwhole-wordstofnthe Nicene Cree

werepootoiint.searleli-fiteail Ciistianstfr aiore than n1500ai 118 uiles ; al tue CitaurplaiconnexiSuÇfte liave no causetle escîtemiatm' an onepassage, for years, and a litheagrenauthouis' rea t e i rclî Elle trIo ,t coîiliasE

hoy antote ur-o isenmis-Tes wrtharvteerrif ieis wru frasnthim'by t gaîbtui e at> trn r. s

our divnte religion etubraces every tcxl-em'ary p7.e fhne cauud abs?'d. Reineniber Clithe liularman i'r11n Ilotlu-ca lta'i plac1e11'ttIils at a
dagtia-wviîhinil lier 'codaeet docrinie-slte sa ila miglît, alttdougmls g e tae iii uta allai'ne o nine i the ninriits, and reacitiu Ogdensbit
inalze lier chlldran act oulte pracepta cfltetGospel, do so, jînt as easi co, antra oryi tueyra sipotmeed CiIlle gliera!
atid so, ebtait saînation for itheuiselves, rallier îna ghumait reasasu upan lois fide, maire tisecfm aternis OuinSutg, itexi, nI Ilîaru o'lockilut lite

" qotelte Bible'1 an ail occasions,rirtuthie sauce pr-ofnesnfae nd osurd tanIe doctrine of theTriait), i i bo min, tua 'Cerner clone iew'C;
le in îpl'soatid. 'Tlien I-otear litdisre- ivpiclertuI ppose, yonlîci ; anitiwith sta hpau churei, whiellu haobîtill ouilie Pointwhichhe digfnndaespotdaearlrtokt.aitN niiethle

s"peaifali> ibis Britanîticas spcks of huai greai and turer foualdati otian oes the doctitpae nliteRealc

of another,* Oavehbeen permitted to have any evil

learnetdocI-eroet he Clîurch, St. Ieroine-nithtinks Presece. or transubaniation, fo lite terints are church is ta be 107 faet loug atd]75 icat broat
lie tigît aff'ot'd it e more r'espect, a'ail biiticaierible. on ite facto tha taeabsencecflte 'alleries iii litaintecior. 'lie Caltollu popula'
.'or décorum. ]3utlion, cf Coutîse, .Tronwe (as lie ardTorimtsdi bsta inof tionclaie, werks ao me cari Pointhe-;, ire are itl N viiiaidebi
tcalla huitii) m'ns naîben C idi foen]lis fate, autdbesides Fauera, is a proaf tat ilite- doctrinemas no itei ihis place i-siiphel te aItolihezeltioai
lie maslybu an partrprton ofLeHrsolves- l tl lo ai lite beo'inttin Utthe.a, b>prist fr mreaathang, 1500iheirlm arisiiortars. Dtring lie ceran
<ead," sa il s quile unnecessar>' le append tl ittle ai muticonaidolitaI-lteaie-Niccîte F athters ivere isilanîpîtsiugana, a Collectitoni mili 1e tmade:
suint te lus naine. -Non', if il nas St. AiVianians, fr'aîîtthe absoeaeof the vrd, Couitaîbsta-iic f flit eran ii tappeti tîead l'e mnade ta the C;1cWmv iiinociuseis tit, tacuiwnanepste crLufier, an rt. Clin,or St. John evesly,ty, oi tial,-and lit flic Apesias dit] net belieneilte uritaiîr anailt]litauîterlakingmii

make~~~~~~~in he cilre ctonth reeps fth Gspavadsa, oi oult e eingr themsegves rterel hai ncantobcualtiuodl u ntîa1 epne.Pol > i esatismyg

iotem as tibtgllte Iere ul tlesiios et teols;ebst ond in lita A pastella vnitiga. matlie areetion of an>'ptaceeo r
iea pase is ardiet u.lTen hie a eshion is e-aT OCietic.
Fapheullythie Clurclus-timatiWhot spentseveral years It is Canfidenld- assaid in Torndtoe litPart
ia solilat'>'penanco i inte, désents of Pahas time, cati Qui baroaîApesoIicani ocaiesiani itou Apostliew. is ta 1be callet] to-*ethaitt iiFebruatr;-next, undti i
lianed tsortof tclaie nC 1heb ipeniteniame- thsîrinks tracliîlonis dactrlutravit, set]praaaproduione Go'erueî n tLetarniied ta remnave is sean
tihe eightforatian. lie, Catolies.arec, wrei t b iu unîcuttiminacularicn Lo .viliotietts.-Qitcbec C/'oaîde.
fourcom Bliust t orth en F outrs, erof t e C ashclt"__Tutu Ponra Ciîa.-rent ail parts of he C
a e suie ne awra, but as e fProtes tant disptants,A.eaaraptisoai'e te creli birg ver>'

yearsandnof eAtmAjtAt pdayn, ge v edreadadisease.Iiisente

might, althog is goPiotasthe willot llow him ot- o l"eds i b %olls.ltapri

lit ae as aait] thé,curésent a conireersfd feldssjsppaset]stasbeyaieanlydarwtmeortpeefeato
'b>' agt lateti s daiballc ca> n tabs Ptot dctre ofi th rini-, ni ei v emiiessia ers

,italîe ilIuhdug/ers tItan ivitli the Patiersoe fineoe fou.Goagli's temporance iecture, oithnida reait geala, laneralbe
it Camai."Net a ýdeubi of ituMr.. Edilor, it is mPsnct. I Tanubantiatso flirtai Gougsl a sirelianag].G ea, i

(:'atoiica mua quate 11eFaUtera. * 'Protestnt iathatîis srtocutine n or.tî ei.-ft, bu1 ne sou is exempt.*on allsoriaandI'

Lutheloret. Clvinor S..Joh Wesey,.wy, o

And then as to the questiori of the celibiay 'cf tlie
lergy, treated f by 'your correspondent, this saune

Britaniaus makes aithier the droillest, or, the mnost
mtaliciois assertion, as tlI case xnay a. HI-e af/'ec/s
to believe thatate Catholic Cuirchdistoiiaunîtenances
ttar'riaumge-and says it is honorable in all-certainly,

and so the Chancî takes it, an she holds it in the
hig-hest reverence, andi sanctifiés i wit ail 'possible
solemnity. Why, this wr-iter forgets thi at matrimony
is the nuirsery of .the Chnrch, wihereby her children
a r renewed from one generation to another.

Butit is there no one oing to take tip tie cause of the
M. C. M. Societv-arethey.going torest confented

ndfler tic plain,straigtforward charge of ying?-
Whiat of the priest who gave ti Sa.craincut to all
vih ould receive:it, ihl-hae you found ouit what

sacrament it was, or what priest, or in what parish it
occurred ' I guess not.-I an, Dear Sir,

Yours, &c.t,
. A CÂ'rîocic.

Montreal, 25th Sept., 1850.

TO BRITANNICJS.

Dar Britantnictts,--You an' nmuch r in error if yout
imîaginie ithat the remissness of Pope Honorius, in
condenning Monothelitisumu, or itathe tenpary weakness
of Popie Liberitus, ai an' situnibling blocks to Catho-
lics, or cai, in any nanner, diminisi ileir respect for
hlie auttioritative deisions ofthe Holy See. The

inf'allibility which Catholics attach to tltese decisions,
belongs only to those wiiicI ar'e pronotîtced ex Cathe-
cira, anit ad]dressed to the universal Chnrli, and whici
are ratified by the consent of the whole Church, ex-
-pressed formnally, by means of 'a general Couficil, or
by implication, as whien tiey are tacitly received and
umiversaully adopted. Now,itmwill ptzzleyou to prove
that either IHonorias or Liberius propounded their
errors. as dogmas to the Catholic Churach.

That Osi s fel, liatin Liberius the flieshtritïphed,
as it did with St. Peter, over the spirit, aaremelaii-
.holy facis whicithe Ctliolic aèkaoviedgesnvith
sorrov. There is a tear for the veakness of 1the
ièn, but there is ne doubt for tha purity of the faith

of the Churci. lHad you, dear Britannicus, been
subjected to the .saune cruel treatiment, ivIticih the
aged Bishop of Cordova and tue Pope Liberias un-
derwmeit, froin the satellites of an untworthy son of the
great Constantine, you, aiso, inigit lave signed worse
than a semi-Arian areed, andi been pitied, more thian
blamed, forit, aftemvards. You might have bean
more apt to uImta-te Liberits .in his fall, than in his
subseqaent repentance andit heroic reparation of his
weakness.

But-iow do youknow y#hich -of- the formulas of
Sifinim it was:tbat'imthe 'unhappy Liberius signed?
The opinion held by the majori ofethlosewritersivho

vices in the cause of. moraliy-. We sincer9ly oipe
that lue inay bc the cause of mchii good in Montreal:

Mii. GOUGHI.
Mr. Goagh began by adverting to an objection

sI-arted by soie persans, that Temperance Societies
are lou, levelling institutions, of the Fou'rierit' kiid.
It was not necessary ta expend muîtch tinte in expos-
ing suaic an objection, but it gave Mr. G. an oppor-
Ltuity to offer sote iungent and powerfui remuarks on

ihîat ping of aristocracy--that desire to occupy a po-
sition for iicht ite is net fitted by birth ar education-
by which unany a young i an.hias been irreparably in-
jured.

The lecture ias chiefl- devoted to an examination
of the argitnents conuno;ly urged in favour of "to-
derate drinking.

It is objected, that the Teetotaller is wain war
agninst iime-ienonred, long-standing observances, in-
dulge] lin by Our forefathers, whoi ere pilars of the
churcli and ornatments of society. To this it was re-
pliedi, that w judge of au action according - the
igbin mwhich We are enabied t lview it;-that there
is 11ore n in hli cdrinking usages of society, as noir
practised, titan there mas -iii the tioes ire are looking
back upon, becatuse neiw lightl ias been thrown upon
the subject it is ridiculous and absurd ta do
hing merely becatuse our ancesîtors did the same,
since the circuistances vhticlh led t thlcir adoptionof
a certain couIre-innmay have ceased te axist ;-that ive
live iu an age of progress ;-and that if teetotalisin is
lo be regar'ded as insulting the unaînory of our fore-
fatiers, every ratr]ad, every steamtship, and ail me-
derin improvements must be stigmuatised in the sanie
manner.

jhe Lecturer then proceeded te urge the. imper-
tance of acting in accordance with professed princi-
ples. If the tenîperance principle is acknowledged to
be right, it should be exemplified in conduct, without
ilincling-or concealnent.

Alter soue anamirable .observations on the "ah-
stinate" class, those who pride themtselvesin their sin-
gularities, and affect reinarkable firnness, and muiotm
il:is useless t attempt to win ver te the cause, Mr.
Gough restuinei thé discussion of the ic"moderation"
question.

If t be said, that moderate drinkers ought not ta
be so spoken against, itis easy to observe in reply,
thtat every'druînkard was first a moderate man. If any
asic, how are we te judgeof nederation Ithe answer
is riddy-ve are ta judge according te circ.unstances.
WLat is lifedo Ode, is death te another. Oane. man
would be ov-ercomeby a bthird part .ofi lt quantity of
drink whieh another mighît take with impunity. We
ougit net to-set an example which others cannot fol-
low. In thtis réèpeat, theposition of those Who ad
vocate moderation is a fearful one.
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wel or dry, Ithe disease is mreer less prevaleit.-By-
loien Packe!.

UNITED STATES.
ONT. HnflDED AND Tisrn'T CILREN SUPPoSED To

naE Porsoxen !-Jlmuut r'Ars--utn tair stsP'icuoNs !
The New York He'old fI ayesterday, gives the tbllow-

Yesterday, n rûnor reached this city lhata Quaker
lady lad been arrested at Morrisania on a charge of
poisointg 130 abildrei, ai Morrisania, andhlia: an il-
quest wras being held at hliai village. One of out
repartera took the Harlem Railrad train, and repaired
Sito e spot, wiere he ascertained the fllote iwing par-
ticulars. Miss Mary Slhortwmell, ut Quakeress, of froi
35 to 40 years of age, uras proprieter of a fountdliing
establishment for about a year, ai Fordhan, hvience
sie remtoved in May last to West Farms, Upper Mor-
risania, about a mileand a half iiearer New Yorx. It
was ascertained that before she left Fordian mainy
bones of infants lad beet buried there, froin lier
establishment, a couple of inches under the carth, and
ine were founîd in one pit. Parts of these' ramaints
were carried away by the hags, and a laborer on the
railway ne day actually took the arri of aniinfantout
of a pig's mouthi, and restored it to lhe earth. It is
statod 1e lad about forty children on leavinîg Fordham
for lier present location, and tte woman wio is em-
ployed le bring up fonudlings for the Almas House,
states that she braught up 150 a1 the establishment
fromin the Gverinors f the Amis House alone, within:
the last ten motlhs. Besides these, infants -were re-
ceived i froi all parts of the countr'y,"l in the words
of Miss Shortwell herself.

There are nomw onily nine left, which w ere removed
to titis city esterday, by Mr. iMeGrath, under lthe di-
rection of lthe Ahis louse Commissioners, seven.
woren lhaving bee sent outI to take charge of themn.

Mr. Farrington, a imason, who was present, together
with Mr. Bouty, proceeded, on Wednesday, to probe
the grounid, ani found coffins two or three inches be-
low the surface. 'Tihis threw thle whole neigiborhood
into a state of excitement, for nobody ha dreamired that
there wvere-any bodies itierretd in the place, the ground
being quite smoolli. On Thursday the people proceeded
farther in their investigaions, an discovered: six
cofins, containing eight bies of infants, in an ad-
vanced.state cof e position. They then.went to
lthe Grand Jury, but founud they lad adourned, and
next to the Disiet Attorney, who referre them to the
Coroner, Mr. J. G. Huntimgdon, New Rochelle.

The Coroner, on being notified,,called an inquest for
-esterday, and the jury, ateriew tg te bdies at
Vest Farms, Upper ornisaila, proceeded where the
witnesses were examimed, andt le inrestigation was
procetded with.

Mr. Simeon Draper, the President of the Board of
Ten Governors, nas also ai Morrisania yesterday, and
it was sated to the réorter that he wishëd to iave the
matter képt dark, anti no more noise ainde about it.

Suspicion was recently rotised i. the neighborhood
from various causés,, amongc ailers, from seein so
many children ò into the eisablishment, and so f
fortîhcorning. very alternative day -there was one
brolght from 1the Alms House, and soinetimes tio, and

tiree. It is aiso stated litât îone of thé inrses Nvent to
an Irish dance a'short time ago,;and being rallier late,
i'as asked why sie did lot conme sponer. Sie eplied
sie hlad two cross childreit in charge that site conild
not put asieep, but that at lengit she gave thei drops,
whicli made them quiet. Tiey went asleep fast
enough, and never. awakeied. Nextnicnriug: they
were dead.

But what has led more irrnediately to the opular
exciternent, and.the inquest yesterday, wvas lite cir-
cumstance of a iani aîned Toi Reilly, en egagc wit
otliers in the erectioi of the New riilroat depot ad-
joining ihe Fouiîdling lûstitution, renarking one day
that lera were children buried there, poitiîig ta cthe
spot. The other men said thei-e were not. He replied
that thera were, for he was laid se by fl nan who
buried them.

''homas Farrington deposed te lvinîg founI lthe
bodies as ve hava before stated.

Nicholas Jackson. a colored man, vas the next wit-
nîess. le deposed thai he had] hurie tlie bodies foutnd],
by order of Miss Shoriweli-thnt two of the coffins
wre concealed in the bushes wien ho removedi tiem,
and the remîaiter whichi wre in the iouse were left
for hita at nîight by appointnent, in the area. He
buried iiem about six rods west of the house, and on
antother mnan's properîy, thougi she toldi him it was ber
ownt. ILe was paid 2s. for one coIlin, aud le. a piece
for hlie rest.

Miss Mary Shortwell, who was a ratiher well dressed
Nani, ani of respectable appearance, vas then ex-
anined, when se admitted ihat sie did give.hile ctder
to bury the bodies in que.stion. Sie produced three
certificates signed by Dr. N. K. Freemn, and dated
New York, litugi hie resides ai Vest Fanns. She
produced four otais. ptî>orptiing to be his also, but evi-
dently it a different handwriuing ; and the paper being
quite fresi, in reply to a juror, site admite that she
lad copied lhem that morning from the thers she lhid
obaitted froin Dr. Freenan. 'hese ceitificates stated
liat the chikdren died of various diseases. For one
dead bod there was no certificate, and sie could nt
accouit for it.

The head governess, Helen 1-ourigan, was ite
caflled as a w'itness. She testiflied ihat cuiy seven
children died in ithe house, and liati ione could die
tliere unknown to ber. Sie could give no account of
that eiuith bocd'.

Thejuiry', after consuhtation, returnied a verdict that
sevei of lte infants elao otlieir deahlis by disease.
.11 ii liat the eigthl died from some cause to them un-
known.

'leî wihole case, with olther testimoni, is to bc.
brougt before the Grand Jury at Bedford, iin West-
chtster county, inth leli ginîninîg of October.

Miss Shortwell is si il] ai lier itouse, andi as not bee
arresled. Sie possesses considerable wcalth. There
is not a single htild in tI ltestablishment iow', except
ihat cf one of 1le nurses. One child died on Sutnda-
niglit, wnhich, with Itlie nine brouglhl to this aily yesler-
day, and lthe ight bodies fountdt, wnouiild make 18. le
question is wiat has becone ofI lte reniaiiting 130, if
it is true she received tlIatI mnber duriIg lte last tei
months.

Jcn EsEst POSTA L AccoiîaDÀ'TIoNs.-Tlfie National
itellgener says Ite lost Office Departnent lias ru-
eceived officiai intelligencenfroui the Geteral Post Office
iiilondoi, latI "hbetcefartht all letters addressed to
ithe United States and lot directed to bé otherwise sent
will be trantsmitied by Ithe first packet, whether Britisli
or United States, which is despatched after thev are
posted. This is a gratifying termination of a niatter
that bas been the subject cf very earnest discussion
between the Post Ollice Departmenls f ithe lio Go-
vernreits.-It wii bc recollected hlat the British
Post Office lias hitherto nailed exclusively by the Cu-
nard steamers, except w'lîen Ithe writers have directed
lhe lettiers to 'e sent by lthe American pacukets;"

PuILADEL1n.tAÂ ANt t.ivERPocL.-It lis proposed to
connect Phiiladel]piia and Liverpool by a monthly
isteam packet line between tie ltwocilies. Messrs.

Riclardson, Watson & Co., of Philadelphia, pro2 ose to
build for itat purpose twua piapeller steai sips, of
2000 ltis each, at an estimiate cost of $160,000 each,
of wliich they will subscribe $100,000.

NEw Yoair, Set. 28.
ACCIDENT To TiE. UNiTri SA-rEs STEAtEn PAcîic.

-A dreadful accident las just happened at the foot of
Canal Street. As lIte Pacifia was backing out for lier
trip te Liverpool, she vas struck by the tide, bringing
lier againstI lte ponderous shi erected tliere, and tear-
intg it down. Alanty persons are said to ]ave been
killed, but full particulais are notyet asceilainéd. The
steamer vill net saili to-day.

From Washington, ne have accounts of a dreadful
fight on Saîurday between Senators Foote and Fre-
mont, whict lis likely t resuit most seriously. It
arose ou of Ithe former accusiag 1the latter of seeking
legislation in the gold lands forhis own privaIe ai-
vantage. A challenge, it is said, lias been sent by
Foote la Fremont. Foote is still in his seat iii the Se-
nate, but Fremont is not. The blow given by Footé
brougit blood, and lIte parties vere separated by Se-
nator Clark.

la the Senate, on Friday, tfie fortification Bill was
reported without amendnent.

The Indian appropriation Bill was passed with an
amendmntu providinrr for Onte Million of diollars to pay
'tlie award ta lthe Olîerokees under the Treaty 'withi
them.

In the HBouse the amendment to the General appro-
priation Bill adding $200,000 for an extension of the
ving of the capital, w'as rejected, and the appropriation

of $50,000 for a Marine flospital at San Francisco, and
and S100,000 for a Customi luse, iras adàpted.-Que
bec Chxronicle.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Non' York, O'ct:2nd--6 P. Ms

Ashes steadyi both for Pets ànd Peare. Nineiy
brs soldi ai $5,9 a $6 for'Pears& nd $6,12j for Pots.
iiFIour-Good demnand for Western fôr exporî'and fair
eniqirv for lthe local trade; sales 10,500 bri at $3,75
a $,06 fer No. 2 Superflne; $4,50 a $4,56jôr Coim-
ina; $4,50 a $4,62 fr Mixe Michigan and Inadiana;
$4,87 a $5 for Pure Genesee.

Wheat la faix demand], 'and Prima fnrk and net
plenîy sales' '7,300 busht Gonesee at $1,16 a $17',
1,500 do inferidi Wdstarn Spiig ai 85 cenitei 1,100 J0
Wite Miahigan'at- $1,05. --

-. Cern easiet'; sales' 15,000 buait at 65 a 654 cents for
western nixedi. .'-'

Park $10,62 a $10,68 for Mess, and $8,30 fer Prime
-market vcry firm.--Tr'ascript.
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Lord Fielding bas written the following letter to
-the flmes ncwspaper,» in answer ta some remarks
* whiich that paper had made upon lhis recent couver-
sionto thé True Faith. It must. no doubt be very
galling toPr;otetànts to sec how, every day, the men
magt-distinguisbéd -amongst them for piety and learn-

.ing, renounce.their here'uies, and humbly seek admis-
-sion i.t othe One, t.he Eternxal Church of Christ:-

Te the Editor of the Times.
;Si4r-I have, this morning read in the Times, with

no little strprise, an article upon what you are pleased
to lerm myI "Secession froem the Church,,> ma whicl
thare are some assertions which absolutely ca for a
deinia from myself. I will comment updn ther in tie

,order inv'which the' corne. 'After a few prefatory re-
marks, it is stated that my c« immediate motive"> in se-
ceding from the Anglican communion was the course
of conduct pursued by his Grace the Archbishop of
York and-some other church dignitaies lu reference te
the Gorham case. Iu reply te bis, I mni bound te say
that had this been ny inmediate motive I siould car-
tainly have waited fur some timne yet, with the hope of
at8 bain possible still te persuade the ecclesiastical
authorites te do what migt b in their power to re-
establish the orthodox doctrine on infant baptism. This,
however, is not the case. The late paimiful conflicts
in the (se called) Church of England have only beau
instrumental u nmy conversion te the Catholic Churcli
in so far as they proved to me the entire absence of a
living definite authority in matters of faith, without
which creeds and fonnularies, being liable te different
interpretations, are mare dead letters. Such a hiving
defimte authority, conclusive and infallible as guided
b>' the promised teaching of the Holy Ghost, I1find
Lne olaimed and alione exercised inthe Church of

Home. For this reason, and from the firm and over-
pewering conviction that the Church of England at the
Reformationhd forfeited her Catholicity in separating
herself friom he centre of unty, I felt myself bound
to leave her, bein- convinced that se is is now ony
reapingthe natural fruits of what she had then sown.
My deubts on tfls point iwere not the growth of a day
or a week; thcy iad long harrassed me, and the pria-
cipal essays te prove the contrary appeared t me
eminentiy unsatisfactory and inconclusive. At the
tine of the great meeting in July, my mind was far
from easy On tie subject, and I did not intend to have

iaken any part in the proceedimgs of that day, beyond
recording my votes and signg he addresses. When,
however, it was ascertaiaed tiat- one building was in-
sufficient to contain the whole of the meetig, such
numerous entreaties were poured in upon me ta preside
lu another hall, and thus keep tegether those who would
otherwise have beun compelled to g aira> nsatisfied,i
that my requests te be excused from taking any pro-i
minent part were overruled, and I was compelled to
submit. At that meeting yon state, "His Lordship1
used these words:-' I have heard vithpain somema -
lusion ta separation as a possible contingent, should1
the State proceed to fuither aggressions. That, I ad-j
mit, migit justify us in seeking relief from the tram-1
mels cf the State. Secessionfrom the Church is quite
another thing. Is it fer churchmen to desert their
Charch at her utmost need? When the enerny is at
the gate, shall the soldiers of Christ, the Divine Head
of tie Church, violate their loyalty and allegiance by
rushing into dissent, if not something worseV' Tihe
suoecstion was made, I presume, merely in the hurry
of 1fscussion, but i fain hope that no truc ohurchman,
whether he be clergyman or layman, would seriously
entertain the idea of secession from the Church." Youi
conclude, "lSuch was the emphatic language used by
his Lordship only two months back."t

I do not boast of having a precise mernory, and have
no notes of my speech on at occasion. I can eionly,
therefore, say' liaiI have not the slightest recollectiont
of using an> such language. Inded, I am firmly
convinced I did not do se. If you quota from the re- 1
port of the imes on that occasion, I can most unhesi-
tatingi> pronounce it ta le an entire forgery, feor I re-
narkcd at the time that the Times had made me up ai
s eech of which I did not utter a single sentiment.-i
However, waiving all this, no one wil deny that I im.-:
pressivelysaid tînt it was the duty of every church-i
man te fioet for the truth, caieless of ail obloquy, and
the worî's opinion, and that I was prepared teo do se.

The step I1have taken sufficiently attests this-as
no one w aknows me will think that I should have
adopted such a course had I not been conscientiously
convinced that it was for the sake of truth and duty.

I shall fee muchi obliged if you will suffer this letter
te. appear in the next edition of the limes.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servânt,F
FIELDING.

Edinburgh, Septernber 3.

THE EXHIBITION OF 1851.
The Morning Chronice aims at bacoming the

medium through mich exclusive information concern-
ing the Exhibition of 1851 shall be conveyed te the
public. After Monday next, al important scraps of
intelligence concerning the "Industrial Festival" will
þe published by that journal in French and German,
as weli as in Engisi.

The preliminary proceedings connected with the
building li Hyde-park are beiag carried on with con-
siderable vigor. The iron colums are being erected;
several temporary sheds have been built within the
space enelased b>' th boarding, for stores-nluding
a large ana, 200 .feet lu iength, intended to be used
as workshaos, and another, sixty feet in lengt, for
tic use of:elerks,-draughtsmen, and ethers connected
witb tic marks. This latter sbed lias n roaf censtruct-
ediupen tic sanie plan as tint designed far the build-
ing itself, consisting; af five series and ridges and val-
leys, filed with gass cf tic samne size as tint iutend-.
edtoôbe used troughout tic whcle .cf tic .beautiful
structure. Sed baye aise been crccted fo te gate-
.keeper,.anud fer visitors, and aus a pay' eflice fer tic men
employed in tic works.
* esides tic opaning of thbe:register fer persons de-
*sgrous af.affording accanmodation to artisans who miay
visit tic Exhibitian, an important step has been taken
in the appoint-ment cf Clonel Raid anid Mri A. Red-

gaeta communicatecvith tic diff'erent railwa> cem-
panies, ondthe subject cf the lares:and acommodation
toebe-provided. for convcying thbe warkiîg-ciasses toa
iZondon. Tic raiiway conmpamies have shawn amishi

2to cà-operate withi tic Comnmissioners-in this respect.

THE-.,.TUEWNESSAN»DCÂ-rTHIIOLICHRONICLE.
Several of them have already offered to reduce their
fares ta a very> considerable extent, and to provide
special trais on the occasion ;i bt no definite conclu-
sion bas yet been come towitlh n'y of the conmpaies.

Arrangements have been made for protecting froin
piracy tic desigcn of anyarticle exposed to view at
the Exhibition, and a dirculâr, recently issued by the'
Cornmissioners, states that there are reasonable ex-

pectations that the Board of Trade will grant elic

riglt ofi provisional registrationi free ofcharge ta al
exhibitors, of articles ivhich would fa ivithin the pro-
visions of the Act for the Registration of Designs.
It ouAt not to be forgotten that the 31st of October
is the last day on which applications for space eau b
received froin intending exiibitors. The space al-
ready demanded by the nmetropolitan districts is
27,774. square feet of floor or table, and 24,243 square
feet of ivall space. 10,000 square feet have been
granted ta Manchester, and iwe believe 80,000 toa
Anerica. The total area of the ground floor and
galleries of the building will b 855,360 square feet.
Messrs. Fox, lenderson, and Co., are confident tiat
th> ivill be able to complete the works within the
specified tine.

DR. ACHILLI.
A long article has been published in the Dublin Re-

view, placiunm this hero of Protestantism iin rather an
unenvibie liglt. The writer draws his information
from oflicial documents which he went to the trouble
of collectino, and to which lie refers for every statement
in the artile.

It appears that this man's account cf the vanius
honorable posts which lie occupied, is almost entirely
unfounîded, and that his life was but a series of crimes,
for which lie was subjected to sundry penalties, being
forgiven at times on what was supposed sutlicient evi-
dence of repentance, again relapsing and aggravating
former delinquencies, until hie was inallv suspended,
degraded from the priesthood, and confine in a frontier
town, from which he contrived to escape. The writer
traced him from one police office to another, and pro-
cured authenticated extracts of the proceedings heidlin
his regard. He follows him after his escape from
Italy, and shows him even in Malta and tha lonian
Islands to have been an adulterer, a thief, and probably
a murderer, and this too by authentie documents. We
have seldom seen so dreadful an exposure of a man
occupying a high place ia the esteen of any portion
of the community.

As iwas natural ly to be expected, the Doctor did not
submit tamely te this castigation. ThefDublin Review,
and the writer, whose style was eansily recogiized mi
thisarticle, were notlike he Pittsburg Street Preachers,
their party, and their organs, whose attacks can lower
no one l the mmd of any man whose opinion is vorth
having

The Doctor hs notified the editer of the Review that
he would institute a suit for libel. The London papers
l]l us that a 49distinguished Catholic Divine" avowed
himself at once the author of the article. This
" Divine " is evidently Bishop Wiseman. Achilli, wei
apprehend, will not have much to be glad of before the
suit is ended, as Bishop Wiseman most assuredly knew
well what lie was about, and what was before him,
when he sent that article for publication. '

We have little doubt in saying that the Doctor's
game is up, or at any rate that the only thin -that now:
remains for him is a six month's tour ibrough the
United States. John Bull is gullible enough, yet,
when it comes to a certain point he won't staid it.
But there is no impostor so vile who cannot succeed li
the United States in making a noise and being ap-
p lauded in certain quarters for six months or a year, if
e only be real-strong-truth don't ai all matter, all

that is required is that he be slrong and heavijon the
Pope. The pulpits that were occupied by Leahy will
be oCared, of course, and can scarcely be disgraced
aven by Achilli..

It is a curious fact that while Protestant writers
make so muich noise about the alledged corruption of
morals amongst the lergy i Catholic countries, there
are none of them, however corrupi, that are not re-
ceived with open arms whenever tiey offer their ser-
vices to Protestants.-The most degraded appear Io do
very well, and to become most popular as Protestant
nlinisters.-Pittsburg Catholic.

Dit. AcHILLi.-Authentic "flrief Sketch of the Life of
Dr. Giacinto Achilli," containing a confutation of the
misstaternents of former narratives. Extracted from
the Dublin Review, No. LVI., with additions and
corrections. London and Dublin: Richardsons.
Rare is a cheap reprint of an article which most de-

servedly attracted great attention at the time it was
published, and which people, not subscribers to. the
Duhlin Review, have been very anxious to get hold of.
They now have the opportunuty, and all parties at ail
desirous of forming an opinion on the great Achilli
controversy-if controversy it be-have now abundant
materiàls to enable then to do. so. Our readers are
a ware that, after due consideration, after receiving
sundry pokes from friend and fbe, Signor Achilli, or
his wealthy patrons, are said to meditate an action
against the Dublin Review for the various charges therein
brougt against the Sieneor; and that an illustrios
Cathelie Ecclesiastic, w;ose nanme many of our,readers
will guess without much difficulty,is also said to have
avowed the authorship, and to be prepared to substan-
tiate the narrative. Signor Achilli's friends paraded
him all about the Brtish Empire-from Torquay to
Paisley, from Dublin to Belfast; they ostentatiously
provokcd inquiry mto his .history, and ti'heycannot
complamn if tiis challen" lhas been accepted.: It wvas
naturahl>y axpected tint ~ignor Acihli's friands would
taie seme~ notice ofi ihis article in ihe Review, and wve
are ver>' glad tic affair has taken this: turu. Those
who have te maintain the charg-es madea i this article,
wvill, ne doubt, put in a plea cf justifiation, arnd thea
whole truth will te elicited belore an English Ceint cf
J'ustice. -

Tic article in the Dublin Reuiewn is certainly, fremn
beginning te end, a ver>' serions statement, evidently'
drawvn up b> a writer who is possessed cf ape infor-
mation and knowledge cf Italian Ecclesiasticnl affairs,
and who beliaves eveory word lie writes. We have noe
wish ta prejudge a cause so Sean te cerne before a legal
tribunal; .and we shall aony observe that tic charges
brodueht foward li tis article comxnrse a list cf crimes
wvhlt, .if theé can be substantiaed, would maie
Achilli 'eut te ha one cf tic greatest villains-ane cf
the foulestànd moùst contemuptîble impostors ever im-
posed an tic simnplicity cf a umblic but too casily'
gulled.-Tablet.

IRELAND. takihug elident affect. vis first mevernent, main
ADDRSS O T E T-IR NE-ArPAL liaka bis head 'aud mini te ic wondcd oye'in auADDRESS TO THE THRONE--APPEAL rpid manner, and .then, as if to 'cool the paitiful
. FROM A PRIEST. wound, he suddeily dived, since when I have nuerhad

After the auigust ceremonies at the offering of the . tire lightest trace of hlm either by my own observation
Synod were concluded, and as the prelates and bi- or througi others.-1 am your obedient servantî,
shops ere about te enter council, îthe Rev. Mr. RoGERW. . 'TAvERs." Sine the above letter vas

Sheehan, the gifted and revered pastor of Ennisty- ret came th fellwmn form-atn on tic saine lb-
iaon, entered the great corridor, and respectflly ap- met belong ta this ity were enjoying a sahng ex-
proaching.the bishops addressed- them in the follow-cursion inthe Antelope yacht, belonging to Mr.
ing most eloquent and feeling terms:- Wheeler, along the coast from Glandore te Kinsale.

" My Lords-An humble priest from the vilds of Passing the oldh]îead of Kinsale,. tIe day unîusually
Clare, freslh frein the graves and skeletons of that de- fine, they observed an extraordinary commotion et ht?
solated count, assumes the liberty of throwing out sea apparent te overy one on board. The bay of Ki-
mest respeet-fuuli>' n 1cmabservaticusi nat îy va>ofsale was at tle time filled with fish. la a few
m tctatfbul aforuewkd osderatin ts ant moments the> perceived a larg eserpent-like fish on
dictation, but for the kind consideration of this great the surface, tiat could not b less than 120 feet in
council. Ireland, my lords, is our country; it is the length. Inl shape it resembled the long funnel of an
home of our sires and the land of our love. It is a immense steamer. Uîîfortunately thcy ivere flot
lovely land, blessed by heaven with innumerable ad- sufficiently near tIe monster ta give a description of
vantages. the head and body. After yuug on lithe surface for a

"But, m> lords, it is a land ofsuffering and sorrow. feîw minutes, it suddenxly dasie a-head with a velu-
At a' c city, as far as could be seen for a distance of twoA combation of circumstances hias operated for its miles, of at least fifty miles an hour. It then dis-

ruin. Its children have been mowed dom luiithous- appeared. It was believed that the sea-serpent must
ands, and are dying still under the lawless pover have been in pursuit of the shacils of fisi that throiged
which crushed the energies of a nation and robbed it the bay. It is singular circumstance that, notwith-
of its pride and independence. Extermination, sanc- standing the unusual quantity of fish that was observa-
tioned by English law-tyranny unheard of in the an- ble, th Kinsale hookers were most unsuccessful, as il
nais of carliest sufferin-Whig systems, destined te was stated they did net obtain a single také dunirigC ' the evenin'. The gentlemen who have witnessedkill and slay our countrymen-have niarly don their the visit ofthis mouster, and whose statemnent is le-
worst. Our poorhouses are crowded with the dyiig ailed above, iay be relied on as above all suspicion.
and the dead; our towns andl hiamlets swarînmîwith -Cork Examiner.
hopeless victims, Junted froin their mountain homes ; The sea-sexent lias been sven off Kinsale by a
and the roads and bye-ways are strewn wiît walking Mr. God, an , a party of friends, one of oimin.ired
spectres whose groans and siglîs drag a pang froin the at the monster, but without effect.
most callous heart. Oh, my lords, shall net this mur- The death of the Rigit lMon. Lord Chief Jusstico
derous systen have an end ' Will not the combined flherty, ieli occurred suîdenly at his residence ln
ivisdom of this augist council, led on by the repre- Beaunais, oi e h9tlî inst., creates a vacane on ilc

lattai of lha Cocrt cf Commnen Pions. I i5 runnoredi
sentatives of the I oly See, influencerd by the inighty that Iis vacane> will not be filled up on accouit of
eloquence oftlie star of Tuamn, his country's pride and the proposed abolition of the above court, but tiere is
lus people's treasure, make an effort to arrest our good authority for ite statement now prevalent, that the
ruin? (The Archbishop of Tuain bowed lis acknow- present Attorne>-General will be elevated te the benchi,
led nents.) Oh, t-bis day wili foru an era in the an- Mr. Hatchell, Q.C., te be Attorney-General, and Ser-
nals of the Catholihe church. My heart swelis with de- geanut James O'Bien to be Sol itor-General. it ls
light-mny conviction whispers tomy mind, that you, said uat Mr. Ba]dwin, wio laItely accepted the Coii-
lii-u> cnitinuviprst n> issicniersliip cf lte lusolvcnt Court, ivill le permnitad
my lords, will renonstrate with Englisli power-that ef metiug v-th M OBrien po ined
youu iil address royalty itself in behialf of a people mentioned situation. The late- Chief Justice iras a
that would die for the religion that you adorn and glo- higi Conservative, and was related to Canning, ihrotgh
rify. whose patronage lie mas made Solicitor-General in ti

" And is it net for the heads and pillars of the year 1827. For a long period lie was thue vigerous op-
church to denounce tyrann> and oppression ? St. Am- poient of Mr. O'Connell, iii arliainent, unhil lis ele-
brose denounced t-ha petty princes of lis day; other ration to t ee beach, rom wich time his political lile,cf course, lecama aextincî. Seuna yenars sulice lie i-
illustrious divines in former ages have stood between .cd r, decar tin. spcuaions, n<l un
the people and the tyrants ivho crash thein in the dust. îst a nuobe fortune. It is supposed that this circum-
In our day also the people have advocates and friends stance preved deeph on his spirits, and ultimately oc-
-they have the noble and revered hierarchy of Ire- casioned is deatl. ~"The ChiaI Justice iras descended
land. And you the illustrious Join of Tuam-yo, from. a branch of an ancient and celebrated Irish farni-
whose eloquence and immortal naine have made ty- y in the county Donegal. HIe was the mlitirate friend
rants tremble and bigots and fanatics quail-you who cf btedistinguished Charles Kendal Burke, and had
have shed dignity on your country, lustre on litera- 'nbibed largelyfs cf briliancy and humer. is e-
tture anud onar an ycrslf-(iis Ginace agralu 1w- lies as ChiaI Justice cf theic cnon Plans have hecît

tr a- for a considerable period almost a sinecure. Theolitice
ed) let me nimplore of you and the other distinguished of Law Adviser te the Castle wrill not be filled up.
preeats-in tie name a our conu country- i THE QùEE.N COL.sGEs.-Dr. M'Rale and Di. Slail-
the naine of humanity, li the namne of mercy, and il, ter>, Ronan Catiolie archbishops, have forwarded tu
the namie of the Lord that made us all, to draw up a Sir Thomas Redington, rejections of their mnerinatioun
remonttrance that will carry conviction, net ouly te by the Crown as visitors of he Queenu's Colleges et
the calious hearts of British statesmen, but to the Cork and Galway.
very foot of the throne." The rev. gentleman, after PRoREss o? Hru TENANT LEAGuE.-We can oni-
having thanked tlic prelates and other dignitaries for just refer te the adnirable syniptoms of progress whici
the patient hearing alforded him-rtired amid 1p- reachi us from various parts of tie country, in the ar-

rangements for organmsîmg the Tenant League and hleplause and adniration.-Limerick anti G/are Ez- Dlttrit Societies. AMonaghanuu, Wexford, Kilkenny.,
aminer. and Meathi-ie cai hardly say which of the lfur

counties is most te b praised lor ils alacrity and zeal.
THE SEA SRPENT AGAi.-Tc the Editer of the The perfect business-like rmethod ifithe preparations

Cork Examiner,-" Courtrmasherry, Septeiber 3rd.- for the Monagian meeting naturally excite our attei-
Sir-Since the day it iras my good fortune to catch tion, and will serve, we are sure, as a model to maniy
a glimpse cf the great fish or serpent, as communieat- counties that have yet te commence their ork. Kil-
ed te o inn my letter of the 29ti ult., I have been at kenny and W ed are not les satîsfactory, aid
considerable pains te watch his movements aller his Meath prowises a splenîdid dernonstration. In every
leaving the beacon on the ' Barrels' rocks, and te part ie har that landlords, îecognising their Own ici-
some extent 1 have been successful. On Saturday terest ln the just claims of the Tenant League, are
last, the weatherhaving the appearance of being set- ving intheir adhesion to it. In Monagihni, more
tied fine, I put out-to sea, determined, as far as the i an one hundred-men unkinon to all former agita-
capabilities of my little craftîwould permit, te go anr tions-have already joined this holy cause. .in Meat
lengths in finding out the position of the stranger, ti requisition has already reeeived nbove a thousand
hopîng by keeping a constant loo:-out in every di- respectable signatures, and these inelude several of llw
rection to discover lim. Nor as I disappointed- ài ord class.-Tablet.
the animal lured, by the dense shoals of fis now off The Pope's Minister of War has forwarded a letter,
the coast, having remained within a comparatively of which e subjoined is a copy, te Lieut. Scully,, suon
short distance of the land. At about elevenoaclock, of Mrs. Scully, of the Crescent, Limerick:-" is
a.m., whien off Dunworly Head, one of the crew on Holiniess has directed me te confer on First Lieutenuanît
the look-out exclaimed, 'the sea serpent on the star- Edmund Seull>, of Field Marshah Radetzky's Musatrs,
board bow;' and on looking in the direction indieated, the rank and tuile of a Knigit Commander of lie Ait-
I had the pleasure of at once recognisinr the saine cient Military Order of St. Gregory, for his brilliunt
monster that I had beforeeen, and great>' de I re- services in the late campaigu of the Romagna.-Li-
gret, indeed, that you or some part ceniversant with merilck Reporter.
natural history ere net on boar with me. We EICRATIoN.-On Thursday, as usual, th Liverpol
drew as close as I thought consistent with.safety, steamers bore away some hundreds of persons bouni
and had ample proof of the creature being piscivorous, for America.-Waterford Mail.
le being atie time engnged in bolting a number of Such is the desire for emnigration, that he Joun
large hake or conger-eels. I had now for the first Francis, whihli left this port on Tuesday for Quebec,
lime a view of his tail, which entirely differs from the with emigrants, hiad to decline passages for no fewer
usual form of that extremity in most descriptions of than 100 persons desireuis te go ta that country. Tiese
fish, being furnished writh no fin, but somewhat re- disappoirnted parties left by steamer for Liverpool-
semblino a huge elephant's trunk, or proboscis, irith Cork Co nstitution.
tIe end long drawn out, and curling and twisting in a SUnDyRuAÂfl5G Tr CouaryARMÀour.-On Sun-
very remarkable manner. I reahl. feel afraid te day last, th inst., about 500 mon assembled on thehazard expressing lu figures what I1judge ta le the lads cf Turryska, ithin ee mile cf Armah, ad
dimensions of tic animal, but I de beheve tint if :t1 dre
it. iwere stretched fromn head te hall it woeuld le rufanr r cut coma e2igt notas cf cals, antd darriet themti
over t-han under thirty' fathems long, and cf tint lengthu away' without any' aile te obsiruct themn. Ticena
I nm. satisfied fully half is seven foot ln diameter. ciereiegpropty p da mn Ice Rpoertio cSmith. le
The niet is n most capacious organ, and opens saine- ta rm Bhccnept oîu unim Ah raion amu ldIe adn
mwhat like tint ef ain alligator. TIe allai size of tic - tetwn-Amgadi h don

lls, fat I could discover nothig like the blow pe - naeslund aout There marc n grat manyt>
icies cf a iwhale, rather surpnsed me. Thea nose, Ticlagoi•e

think, is formed af a sof tflesh-like substance, neo T.agst* ile cf corn-haden vessais remecmbered
ibony-and fraom flic broken conditien cf t-ho external this year entered t-ha port cf Limarick since Sunday>.
coat ef sales, I arn satisfied, as belote observed,- tint Tiare are nom sixteen slips at-lie quanys discharginîg
tie bast la nom la its 'coating' state. After n little cargees cf whent and Indlin corn.--Lmerie Reporter.
lime it appeared evideut tint le had fallen asleep as we We are hîappy to e aale te state ltaI the caîttle show
could parcive lima rapidly' drifting ou t-he shore, at af thbe Enniscotthy Union Agriaultural Social>', to be
tic east side cf Dunworly' Rond; and I aonce mâta: ai- hoelden an tic 16th at Ermniscerti>', is l1 iel te clipse
thoughi I nom loch miii muera rashness thtan discreticn, everyithm ai t-ha kind herefora hld.in this coun1y>.
resolved le t-ry tic effect of fire-armin lacapturing him. - Wefr Adependenit.
Faut rifles mare prepared, and brough simultanea'usly Tic Procvince of IPlnster, referring te thue great ad--
t-e lent on tic anmmaP's head, aun giving t-ha wor vautas. af. the Encumbered Estatés Commission,
myself, sud directing ahi ho airm fer lie eye.turned te- sanys-" A caseirwas mentioned lu ticCourt, ôf a prîu-
wards us, bang went tic places la a voli>', tic shahs party; encumbereil, respeting 'which'theé first bilJmad
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een filer thirty-nine yeais ago. A-lawyer, in speak-

ing of'it;"i.emark'ed ihatthe litigation had been un-
f>rtunately' prolonged. 'Very!' said Mr. Holmes,
te father of the bar, '<I rermember you to have been
receiving tio huadred a-year out of that single case!'
On this suit, thouands of pounds were expended in
vain, te lte min ut thIe esate. h iwas soLd by fte
Conmissioners,.and the expernses of sale were aly a
fewr pounds.".

TIl CROPS.-GALWv.-We egrgret mach to be
comupelled to state tha lthe fatal disease in the potao
is progressing with steady and rapid puce. hi inany
places in the ieighborhod we have seen cros one-
hiaif of wrhich are at this moment quite diseasa. Nor
i tire crup se abunedant as re were led to expect at an
narhier peroi of the year; the gro th vas much e-

trded by the early appearance a l iseasa. Tie
otlier erejîs ara lngeneel looking iebu eiy gelle-
rai Camplaliîts are stli prevalent about tt e gîet crap.

T lirantlleralti.
LIrERicl.-Some of tire wheîiat crops in ihis county

are considered to be so bad as not to be woirth cnuing
uownin the usùai mainner. Soma farners have r -
sirlved to use lthe scythe. The potatoes ini sortie dis-
i riets are diseased.-Limerie and Clare Examiner.

'lie fears of a disasIrous harvest are, oi the wlhole,
dLecreasng, 'Tis true, Ite wheat crop wil]lhardly be
;in average. Froi no part of the counitry are the ce-
ounts concernting it altogether good, thoughJ from

siom ihioy appear more proiising thain athers. Of the
imtidland -districts, Kildare and Wicklow appear to he
anarîgs ithe best off ii ibis respect. lI the Ossory
îarts aLiofte Queenî's CountyI tie wheat is lot so bad as
lihe rest, though many light crops have been already
reiat there. The reports frm tie Jing's Couti> and
Narotheî Tippeary are bad enough. 0f lte pontates.
the gieeral opinion seems to be, thai the proutece wili
nt be as bad as was thoungt. Ahhouh lthere is little
doubitI liatI lte late ones are iii considerable danter,
1those liat. are being dug every day are not calculated
to imcrease die alarni. The o :ci-op lias brouglht con-
siderably over an avarage yield, and green rreps stili.
keep uîp.-Lein-ster Express.

ILKENY.-Tlie cereal crops iun the neigohboriood
of tlus city are nearly all eut, and a great portion is
staeked or housed. The wheat market liera lias been
but v'ry scanrtily supplied sime its openinîg, tiltiour i
i liere is every disposition to purchase on lie part ~of
the buyers, and the prices are still rising. Oats and
barley~are fully average crops, of tie fiiiest quaitï,
id .saved n the very best condition. The accoîmîs
f the ptato crop are still sa conflicting and contra-

dictory, that we are i nno postio ta say more thai
hait our market is plentifully supplied with lealthy

tabers, at from 4d. to 4Id. per stone.-lkcelrty Jour-
1 fil.

Sr.co.-Our reports relative to the potato crop, we
regret tostate, are int of a character to creante saînguine
expectations ; but certainly tiey are more itvuorable
hani.what we gave i our last publication. With re-

lèrence to the wheat, barley, bere, and corn crops, the
reports of the week are conliclig; but there can be
uta doubt whatever that the cereal crops generally,
ihrougiout this province, are decidedly in advance of
sirnilar crops for te lasii years; and if ithe season
bre opraitlous, and the grain got safely secured, there
-wil] b abundance of food for mi ant beast.-Sligo
Cironicle.

WrxFom, Sept. 7.-We are in a position to com-
IIò irt let i grali itg intelligence tuaIa larger par-
1ibôn cf the' ptato crap miii eseape the ravages. cf -tee
1ifht thait our fears warranted us in anticipating
sî ill it has suffered materially, and furnisbes another
significant warning la the husbandman, liat the pe-
riod when it could be relied crinwilli safety as the food
of lite people ias passed away.-Independent.

THiiE HArvEsr.-Tie accounts from the different
parts of Ite cuntry as to the prospects of the Iarvest
are somewhat conliictinf.. the extent of injury caused
by' the potato diseause being reater ie some places
ilean in oithers, and the wlieatîiaviing la some districts
suffered frrom itîldew ; but on the Ihole, they are sa-
.tisfactory'. The potato crop las sustained less injury
tian anay one could ave supposed wouldi have ben
lie casa a inonth ago, judging froin the experieice of
past seasons, and the prevalence of the disease, the
appearance of which was, in fact, all but universal.
The early portion of the crop lias sustained but little
injury; and even in tlie later districts, renewed vege-
1ation set iii after a portion of the foliage had been de-
stroyed by tlie attack of the funigus, and in such cases
ie fields arc again quite green. Altogether, there-
fore, there are good grourds for balievinîg that the loss
_ ustainîed by thet crop of this season froin disease will
be comparatively unimportant. Thlie paio under
which the farmers labored sme lime ago, and whihel
caused titem to dig outthe cirop and send it to market,
s now happily subsidumg, and greater confidence is
e'ntertained as lo the keeping qualities of the crop.

,lie wheat crop, as above observed, lias sustained se-
rnus ijtîry in ornte districts fronithe attaci iof mil-
<in, but ini tiers te sarapie is gond, anti tha yicld
satisfactory ; so that, on the whole, the falling off in
this crop wil] not be ver>' considerable. The at crop
is iii general goodu; indeed, iiinmost cases, above the
avenage. The crop of barley is aiso god, but this
erop is towm grown to a aery small extnlt. When to
Ihese considerations we atd the fine harvest weather
wthiqih n'avae iîad for saune limie past, anti iiiicx-
ercises so important at infuence opat e yield cfite
trop,we believe tiat io grounds exist for t e croaking
wli ih we have heard in soine of the public journals as
lu the produce of the harvest. Of the root crops we
hear little; but even this is satisfactory, as indicating
iat la them there is, at all events, ne falling off. For

tirase ercpslte scasoni lias been peculiari>'favoerable:
i sfras e ehave had oportutities oi persenai

abse rvationî, îliey' appear promisiutg.-Advocate,.
The .Armagh Gaccue states that lte 44,000 acres of

lanti soild b>' 1 e trberedi Estaes bCatumissieners

acre. " We bave seen lte tenarmt-righît of land solait uI£21 acre, and within the last thtree maonths a dlozen
ncres of land, Cunninghîam mensure, heldi untder Mr.
S.~ Crawford, M.P., and shita n île.County Down.Ibroughit £150, or more titan .£12 par acre.»

Col. Wyndhtam lias muade lhe mnunificeat reduction
af ltirty-five per cent. on lte rents of all his senthiern
ostates la Irelandi. , -

Loin CREsMeRE AND> Hts TENANTs.-LoTd Cremornea
hias madie to his tenants-titis year ait allowarnce ofi
i wenly.per cent. eut of: tlheir yearu's reunt fer f horough
drainage, or other permauent improvements ; andto l
ihose tenîants wnithmr reachof Lord Onrerne's iimekihn
Edenislandi, dvho di-ain,;-a÷-further zencouragement is
hldt out, b>' thteir getting lieme at half-price. To toseo

énrants irlio mvill -not us6 tlid irie;ithus offered, his

lordship willi make an abatemreit of fifteen per cent.
out of their year's rent, provided such renit be paid
before the 20th of Deceinber nîext; after wnhich, but
teln per cent. 'il] be allowed, until February the Ist,
and then cease finally.-Newry Ecaminer.

ENGLAND.
Tus Amracx UrON MVAISA HAv'NAU.-The Aus-

trian C btceIr,Haynau, left London ee Friday, and
was at Osteid on Saturday'. He hasow, we suppose,
reacied Cassel. 'lie boat i la hic hie was placed by
the police after the assault, iras rowed ta Waterloo
Bridge,,andtI lexhausted marsial was conYeyedt le
MorJeys Hlote, Charmig-oross. During the reemîamî-
der nf te day (Tliursday), Ilte general Wa confined to
lis bed. -le was visited by several of Ilte Austriai
nobles anId " others" resident iii London. Messers.
Barl apae r lahava irisat i epo okalomr tie occur-
rentce, rendu it îniit probabletlIaI lite plice will haie
anyix firther steps The assault was of a far more dan-
gerous character thian appeared froin th earh est ae-
counts. Wheni he aid reached the street, pursied by
the enraged brewers' men, soine of the carers, who
were iii waiteg ith their heavy whips, eried out,
"Oi, this is the fellow that flogged the omrenieit, is it?"
and coimmreicedt inslaing hlim wilhli aIllitaihe-inriglit. The
inarshal qiuicketed his speed, but the iob, wrhichli ad
considerablyi tcreased byi the arrival of a iumber of
coalheavers frorî BIankside, crowided round Ilun, and
ai liat cou[ld get niear hi iwere kickmg and shoivrng
hun, and cryimg, ". Heis a mirdaerr; give it him.
Down w urite Austran butlcier. Shove him into the
river." He ias kanocked dcown, and an attemîpt nas
unade by le more excited of the populace to drag him
a re-"itas thou ght, for the purpose of throwmrg

mliîote Tlames." lThe mob lashed, peled, ani
booted hmli the most furious style. Ia iras loigged
mwie tche nhips, struck over the bacik wli thebrooms,
beatn with le coalheavers''fa-tail" lats,while ait
unreraittiniig shoier of fi1h iras levelled at hume. Se-
veral gentemeniwhlitnesstiIled the attack made an at-
tenit ta protect the marshal, who seemed to be fast
siiitintr from exhausoa attdil -sage, wbhii ehis mier-
pralerimplarad tire mob net la kili 1dim. T na y-autg
ien in the service of Mr. Witter, the ironmonger, lit
Bankside, met the men, and endeavo rd to rastraii
thenm. "He is a murderer," was the reply, " We
wona'] lavie im ahere, lhe Austnlari btcher; we'll
teach him to flog wvoiei." Auother rush iras inade
at Itihils liat iras thraînî Iiglu hile îhe air, amid
ltu drisiea shomts,and yis elothes nar> tori o f
lini. His moustache and beard were pulled in the
mos violent manar, and une man. vie had it is
lînnd me largebirî.daîl kuirs, Cauglît 1bo1ljcf île inar-
shaiPs beard and attemptet leacut it off. Aiter ire g-
neralhad succeededin runing int ite "George," Ite
lower part of the louse was ii an instant filled >- flue
mob, while hundreds collected in front. Loud were
the cries-" Out with the butcher'" lalirth mur-
deerr out !" cc Dowi wit the retch " vSeeral men
scaled the front of the house, and got. inta the front
roontm windows. The nepie and interpreter were
foutnd on the landing. In a few moments a loud yell
proceeded fron Ite'back part of le premises. Sotte
coalheaavers had discovered the nmarshal crouclied in a
dust-bin attached to the house. By the hair of ls
head they dragged hm out, shouting, " We have got
the Austrian wmania flogger !" Tiis announcerent
nwas received with almons franctie cheers b' the mob
outide the house, and the imarshal iwas abot being
dgéd tilong le.passage into the streets, when his

rnes-attracted the sympalti of some strangers, mmlo,
mlvh the aid of his nephean iiinterprettr, succeeded
la getinig hun from the grasp of lis assanilts, and im
locekiug lini up in one Of lIte bedrooms, while others
stouri sentry at the door, ant preventedit being forced.
At tins critical juncture he was released by the arrival
if the police. Tie inspector founîd the general seated

on lia edge of a bed lu a pitiable condition. le wras
muci exhausted, and in is own language complained.
severely of the pain ie endurei from the injuries tm-
flictedl uponr huni. Hîaving partaken cf some slight te-
fresimrent, lte imspector assured hun through tie lm-
terpreter, lIat he nmight consider hinself safl under
lis care, as ie ]had a body of officers down below to
protect him. It was some ime, however, are he could
be iiîduc-ed to believe that he was free frein further
violence.-Weekly News.

ToTAL Loss OY Ti FcINDIAN INDIAMAN.-SiIeoC-
INo SUFFERINGOrs or THu SuRvivoRs.-Intelligence of
lthe wreck of this finer Indiaman, 500 tons burden, aira
reef ofirocks, named the Cargados Garayos, oiter out-
ward voyage from Eingland to Bombay, ias been re-.
ceived. 'te narrative of a gentleman passenger is
publishtetin this mornig's papers. Tie reck took
place cuoitie 4t lAp [le Ho caies thal aller lte
vessel had struck, all order ani discipline mare at an
end. A simultaneous rush was mace for the boats,
but the only one that was available was the star-board

uarter boat. The captain% was not slow in laking te
it e oily apparent chance of escape, lite boat, eight of
the seanen speedily folloNig hiin. «"As le iras go-
iur over the'side, I reminde um that le ouglt t abe
the hast persan to iave the vesse, insleadoef ict ole
iras evideail>' desirans t ta lite frt. 'lte>' sitveti
off,-and pulled back once or twicenearthe vessel, ask-
ing for water and bread, which, of course, it iras out
of our power, andi much more out of our inclination, te
supply thema with. He then puilled away altogether,
which was the last we saiw of him." In a few mi-
nutes afteriwarla, ite ship parted amidships, leaving
thirteen persons exposed to the fury of the surf on ithe
fora -part oaI litastarboard sinie. Vlten mcnning broke,
lte remnaiders ai rhe wek-%as dasret n opicces.
" Ail were imemediately buffetting with the waves, and
sharks innumerable sunrouided us on all sides, whbicht
mer muitch increased the terrors ofour situation. Ow-

itol my being huriled on lte rocks b>' tire suri twno ort

core limes I wa m d ceus ant nas erfecl> un-

resting an a spar witht a sailor. h faund lte ship lad
gene le pieces, anti five ef our comrades lad pensched.

Vitar surrouindeti us lu aven>' direetion, iwiîthnhmg
la view but- onaet ira wo amIl sandbankse, anti those a
lonîg dietanrce c[f By' night, ive had canstructedi a
rudeakind ofirait, on wichi ire slept, but as île de
ebbedi \ve groundedi, andi, mIv itte exception ai eut
headis, ire -were literahl>y sleeping lanlte wnater, cold
anti mwrtched brit stii] (camparatirel>' spealiinrg) sale.
\\e remainedi on lthe raft -it titis state twro days and
nighets, te sun sceohiag us by' day, and te wind,
owmlîg, to our beiag iweI, mdking tic dreadfully cold ati
migt. Oni Smaay, lthe 'third day, hîavig lourd a
small qutantity' 8foatmali, iwe determiîed .to:start foru
thre nearest 4sandbanik A sixtyr rllbn daskt of béer,
twno six-dozeri cases-,cf-w-ite, a piede obf bad! perlk, anti
the catmneal, wmere tihe oui>' thinega saved ftomlthe

vreci. We turned the r;ft, and afier a severe day's
ivorkt reacied th bank about sunset, anîd once more
put ur feet upon dry land. We had only eaten once,
rend Uthen but sparingly. lere ire lived feurteen lavs
andi nighits, subsisting on sharks' flesh and the wvine
and beer we savied. Not a drop of Nater was to be
had." On flic niglit of 21st of April, Ithe attention of a
vessel was attracted, and Ithe survivors ivere coiveyeed
safly l lite Mauritius. The ship and eargo were ri-
sured for £25,000.-Ib.-

Lo.ss OF AN Eumrran>xsr Sijr.-Accounits lhave been
received at Lloyd's ofthe totali loss of the hipI" lridge-
town," belonging to Liverpool, !havmie on board IL90
passengers, enigrants fr Anierica, wise escap iewas
nost extraordiary. Tlie ship, ich was neari 1,000)
tons bm-tlien, sailed from 1ierpl on the 4th. ;I Jurly
last, under the command of Captain John Milis. Sute
iras bound ta Qtiebec, antd aaccomlishedItlie passage
across the Atlanti 3b le i of tuust. c-

ec iug igflît mitniesscd tire destructionr ai tue shicp.
They wer la view of tIlie tbank i Newoundlid, ai
vere bearing to the souwiard with ligit breezes, and

foggy weahlber, Nhen about mitldigiti sihe ment impoun a
rock a. Chun Cov, between Cape ilallard and Cape
Race. 'lhe violent force writh whict she sruck iiin-
stantly aroused the emigranits, hvio rusied rpon deck
la a stale ofgreat excitenienît. ''ie ntasterfortunately
succeaeied ma persuaing lis passengers to folloir his
instretions. Tlie feinale emirats wre got into ILte
boats, andl tiese havimg been 'safely put asiore, Ithe
boats retured, and ev-entially, afler coisiderable ex-
ertion, the whole wrere saved, exceplirIhree coildren.
Tlie ship short]>' aferwards fundered lin five faleoins
of waler. The poor emigrants losi ever>'idng vthey
iossessed ; miany reached the shore with naothiîmg air
but their tght-clothes. 'htre ere several cabin
passengers; anîueîg tliemn iras an episcopal clergyman,
whto lost propeily to the a n t iof £1,000. Captain
Millsattribultes the loss of the ship ta th dense fog and
darkness of the iighit, to the variableiess and ucier-
tainty of lte currents, together wit lte force anti
strengthi with whilici lithey set in towarls Cape Race.
The vessel iras but partially insured.-lb.

'fThe Queen and the Royal Family rema in la seelu-
sion at Balmoral, exchangiig visits wiiit the Duchess,
Of Kenlt anid tire Priincess Leiunirgient. The Earl of
Carlisle-amîîi Priicipal- hee have visied the Royal
Familv. On Friday soine silly fellow annoved Ilt
Queen-by folowinggher-il one of her walks, anid threw
a little ai her. le iwas rernoved by tlie police.

A letter lias ben received froan eofficialinl the
lome Oflice by the Siriff of Gloiucester, iittiniatiiig

that the senten iof deatl passed on ite wman H annahi
Curtis, who, it will be remeinbered, was found guilty
at the last Gloucestershire Assizes of the murler of
lier ]husband, Tiomnas Harris, by administering asaence
to lin, ias been commtied to transporiation for life.

MoeitTAr or Loxnox.--EIh hundred ald ninety-
nine deaths, and 1,474 births wire registered in Ie
weeki ecding Septenmber 7th. The mortality is, there-
fore, near the average ; nid the birthls registered ex-
ceei the deaths by 575. In Ite first week of Sept.
last year, 3,183 persons die lanLondon; 272 by diarr-
hoa, and 2,026 b' cholera. It ias the week Lmwhich
tha. mortality'-as hihest. Int lthe correspondintg week
of the preseit year, the deatis b>' diarrhoa hava been
75, by cholera S. The dets fronm diarrhta are now
rapîdly declining ; cholera was fatal in 8 iastead of 4
cases, the number registered in ithe previous week-.-
Two of the deahs fromn choiera were in the parish of
Marylahone.

Sere.Aa AnystnsîrMENT.: -" AS HOME MISsIoN-
Aav.-Emnplomeincit wanted, by a young inan of Dis-
sentoitg priciples, whlse haisure lime s to short for
his opportunities, and whose labors already lave been
blest to hlie -conversion of siiîiers. Apply', bre/lei-er
only, 123, Iferald OJJice, ihrmigham."
Herald. -

Tir FRANKxr ExPFnr>ToN.-A leler ias during ithe
wreek been received by the secretary of the Hudson's
Bay Company from Sir Joli Ross, giving an accoumnt
of the progress of his expedition ie searelcof Sir John
Franuklinî. It will be recollected Ite expedition sailed
front Sctlanîld on the 23rd of May last. The letter is
dated, "Felix Discovery Vessel, Holsteinborg, June,
1850." 11e states that lie lias hitiierto had a Tair pas-
sage. His object in toeuchinîg atI Holsteinborg was te
obain an interpreter who undecrstanîds the Esquimaux
language. A postscript to tie letter says, ;I have
the pleasure to add that I have succeeded in obtaining
aun Esquimaux who understaids the Danish language;
and having now made aIllte preparations necessary
for our arduous undertakinmg, we are itow' gîeting under
weigh. I iîtenti first lto try to get acros at once, and,
if I fai lit that, le folcw the usual course up the east
sida of Baffln's Bay, &c.,

T-u ORLEANS oML.--Te Mormnî Ost
believes itseif to be in a position to siate tat the
ttost cordial union subsists amnongst ail the members
of the family of Louis Philippe. The Duchesse
d'Orleans lias taken a residence for the winter nonths
at Esier, in order to le in the immiediate neighbor-
Iood of the august iwidow and family o the late King.
lit ias only on the Ist of last monthi tiat Lousls Pui-
lippe became fully re-possessed of all iris Frencb pro-
perty ; and the Queen Amélie, vith lier royal chil-
dren, liave decided that the same persons who lad
charge of the affairs of his Majesty previously to
184,8 shal continue in the execution of the trust re-
posedil in t. "rom thtese rarieus fact," says thec
Post; "it is-evident that all the project of impatient
ambition, wlicli have been attributed citier to the Du-
chesse d'Orleans or to the Prince de Joinville arc
entirely' witoit foundation." Thera axist, moreover,
indications cf good faeeling betwecen the two exiledi
branches of fli Hansf e aiCorbon. CA as ws ce

casion of lte deatht of Louis Plhlippea; and lte ex-
pression of the Frince's sympathi and condolence bas

bean communicated "lin becomting tarns> te Is re-
latives aet Claremiont.

U±NITED STATES.
rOTATrO Ro-r.--This dreadiful malady> is prevail-

ing, lu tlhis raglan, te an extent anti saverity' far be-.
yend its ravages lun any' former scason, andi wie :ieaer
and reati of the saute caiamity in:other sections. The
trop is mostly' rotten already (Sept. 10>,and we havse
recenly>'had: poverfmui ramis, thaitsaturatd even thec
dry sous with avatar, and nown the veather is warmt, so0
ltat we aspect thte speedy -destruction of nearly aill

Montrea,3rdOct., 1850.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

A BAZAAR,U NDER the patronage of ie LADIES OF CHA-
J RITY OF THE ST. PATRICK'S CONGRE-

GATION, vill be hld oi thie 14th OCTOBER, and
following days.

The proceeds vill be applied to Clothe Orphian ani
Destitute Children, during the approaching Witer, to
etiable threm to attend school.

Montreal, 27thi Sept., 1850.

RYAN'S H OT EL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

HE Subscriber takces this opportunity of returnin*
his thanks to the Public, for ite patronage extended

to hlim, and takes pleasure in informing bis friends and
the public, that lie has made extensive alterations and
improvemuents in his house. He las fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at-
tention will be given t the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor him by stopping at his liouse.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Withinî a fewv minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situatei
for Merchants fromi the Country, visiting Montreat,
on business.

T H'E T A B1.E
Wil be furnished withthe best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuies of the season will not
be fumd wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBUC,
As LARGE ANtID coMtoDIoUs,

And attentive and careful persons vill avlays be kept
i. attendance.

THE CHARGESWILL l3E FOUNDREASONABLE.
Atid the Subseriber trusts,b yeonstant ,personal atten-

tion te the wants and crrifor iof bis gests, to secure
a continuance of that patronage which hasihitherto
been given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, Sth September, 1850.

JOHN 'CLOSKY,
SBik and Woollen-Dyer, antClothes Cleaner,

(F PletN i L P A v)
No 33 St. Lewis Street, in-rear of Donegana's Hote]

LL .kinds of STAINS,, such- as Ta aint, 01,
Grease, Iton Mduld; Wine Stans, &o., CARE,

FULLY EXTRACTED:
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

thut remain sound, for tley never rotted faster, and
never iwas the weather ncre conducive te thieir de-
struclion. Froin examination of a great numîber of
varieties on our own groundsand accounts front other
cultivators, ve thiinkl that not one-tentlh of the crop
of potatoes w'ill retmai soundi, andt probably less tha
tlie seed planted wili escape hie ravages of itis fell
destroyer. In no previous year bas the rot destrayed
more tihan one-fourth of the crop in thiis region.-.N.
M Parmer

Tli Lt-rE nIoo» A TIAT ., PA.-The Tamqaraua
Legian atie 7th brings usadditional particulars of the
destruelion of life and preferty in that llace, by the
disastrous flood on Wednesday. The propurty de-
stroyed is estimated at upwards of $300,000. -Nearly
fifty dwenllngs, and soine twenty bridges were swept
ZLMaLy. anti several f:ilies almo entiri oblitorated.

Tu eingives a liai af 22 persons drownied and 10L
unussîng

THE InisaI PA'rnroTs--'ORIuIAN AND)DIL.ON.
-- Mr. Richard O'Gorman has formedti.a partiership
w4th John B. Dillon l hlie law business, ani there is
cvery prospect of tieir doing well. I wish sone of
hie other patriots would conduct thenselrcs as they
do. Tieir office is in William street.-Boston Pilot.

TRRrLE DEATH OF LiEUT. G-LE.-The puh-
lic fondness for balloon experiientsi icl now probabil
receive a check. The .Bordeaux papers briiîg nu
appalling account o tle fatal termtination of ieut.
Gale's balloon ascent, on liorseback, frot the Hippo-
drome of Vincennes, in the neighîborliood of flic city,
on Sunday last. Lieut. Galehiad succeededlinreach-
iiig tIhe grountd with tis pony, vlien fle jeople wita
caine ta assist.iitm, misunderstanding his directions,
after tie pony was released, let go tlie ropes. Tie
unfortunate aeronaut, hanging on by bis hands te a
rope, iwas instantly caught up into the -air with the
balloon, which continued ascending for upwards of a
mile. The next day a bodyi was discovered in tie
direction whic lithe balloon haid taken, whiich was
identiied as that of lhe Lieutenant.

Birth.
In this city, on Tuesday, lst October, Mrs. Michael

Ronayne, of a son.

Married.
In this city, on Monda, rnorning lasi, at the FPrenich

Cathedral, by the Rev. Mr. Connelly, Mr. James
Ignalius Walsh, to Theresa, only daugiter of the late
Mr. James iart.

IDieda.
In this cyity, n hlie 28h ult., cf hoopig congh,

Julie, third youngest daugliter ofi Mr. Thos. Kelly,
aged five years and three monts.

TUST received, and for sale by the Subscribers,
J"WILLY BURKE," or, Tihe Iisi Orphan in
America, by rs. J. Sadlier, 18mo., lhandsomely
buind in muslin, pnuce only Is. 3d.

Tie prize was- awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Brown-
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JOLIETTE COLLEGE,
S I NtDUJSTRY.

HlE re-opening'of ',theclésses of this, Institution,
T which is, the iirst and principal o the "4CLERCS
DESAINT VriATEUR, twviltakeýplace onthe 24TI n-
STNT. The course pursued here, includes flive years,
and is arraûged afierthe.followig mather

1st Year.
Elements of Grammar,
Aritlunetic, Geography,
Sacred History and Religious Course,
A noient Hlistory.

2nd Yar..
Syntax,
Arithmetie and Drawing,
Geography,
History of Canada,
flistory of Rome,
Fundamental Principles of Agriculture and Botany,
Epistolary Style and Composition.

3rd Year.
Belles Lettres, Rhetoric,
Mental Arithmetic,
Algebra,Geonetry, Mensuration,
Book-keeping, by Single and Double Entry,
Constitution f lisCountry,
History of France, by the analytical method,
History of England,
Composition and Discourses.

4th Tear.
Phyéics, Chernistry,-applied to the Arts,
Practical Geonelry, Surveyimg, Meciaics,
Astronomy and Globes,
Composition and -Discourses.

5th Year.
Philôsoplhy, Logic, Metaphsics, Morais,
Architecture, and Political conony,
Composition and Discourses.

Each of tlie above-mentioned matters, is taught in
boili languages.

After having followel this course, the pupils who
desire to study Latin, will find Professors inthe same
establishment, te forward and complete their studies
in this language. Two years will sulice.

A choice Library is left for the use ot the Pupils;
and an-exact account taken of the benefit which tlhey
derive frein it.

Scientific Soirees taie place for the purpose of ac-
customring the Scholars to declamation ; and recom-
pouces aie awarded te ihose who present their matters
un the moft satisfactoy manner.

Private examinatiena laike place aI different per ioda
of th year: and a public exaîniation, vith a soiunn
distribution of prizes, precedes the vacations.

T E R M S.
Tuition and Lodging, . . £3 per annuin.

Music, Dra-wing, and the use of the Library, are
extra chargea.

Uiform.-A bine frock coat, single-breasted, stand-
ing collar, and yellow buttons,-a black sash, cloth
cap..-

vRE. E. CHAWIPAGNEUR, Director.
REV. ANT. THIBAUDIER,.Procurator.

Sept. 12th, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, _'c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

ATTENTION!!

Cheap Dry Goods §. Groceries.i

FR.ANCOIS BRAIS

W OULD respectfully infor his Friends and the
- Public, thiat he still continues te kee on hand a

large and weU-assorted STOCK 6f DRY OODS and
GROCERIES, which he will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash. He aise continùès his

EVEVING A UCTION SALES,.
Corner of St. PAUL & EONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE THE DONSECOURS CHURCH.
23rd Aug., 1850.

R. TRUDE AU,
APOTJECARY AND DR UGGIS T,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET,

M% ONT R E A LtH AS constantly on hand a general supplyof MEDI-
CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

Aug-ust 15'1850.

MONTR EA.L, TYPE FOUNDRY.

rpHE Proprietor of this Establisiment, takes this
t opportunity to inform the Prihters of the British

North American Province., that he continues to ma.
nífacture ai bas constauitlyn cruiand! ail thingsaneceo-

. sary te furnish a Printing Office in tic very Lest style.
.Thes great imîprovements lately introducsd ietotas

Fôundry, Loth ln workmanship and materials, wvll
enable hirm te give perfect satisfaction te all those who
mna yfavor him withx their odei-s.
.Printers will find, lm the Spécimnis jut issùed, a

selection cf Book Letter, Fancy Ty-pe,.and Ornamènts.
suitable lt .the Canada Trade. .. Should their ifahéô
carry.thema funther, Mr. Palsgraie's connection with
the most extensive manufaectnesi lte United! States,
enables hun,:ata short notice, te supply ther warnts;
while lhe Agency la Torento, ùnder.the ihanageneht
of. Mr. FEEHAN, gives tie Printers ef Cakiade estî

tvr aiiy, a genera lasao*tnienîbcimg'keptihers,

Ol!-'Type laIken, ini exciange for 'new 'wit{iùut
deductien, at- fivepsnce: pet' lb. Twenty per cenit.
advaxxe isadcledon American Imports, le; ccv t

"''HAS. T. PALSGRA3E t
Che ñeotIelen 'an? Lemoine, Št ü

14th August, 1850. ¶*. **

C, -LE.THE- 
.

NESS.)' NIC

G ROGE R]I ES, &,
Wk olesa le and Retail

HE Undersidnd re pectful1y informa his frende
J-IId' thu lsiuIic 'that lie,.stilciîtintus ataitheOd

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
iwhîere ho lias constantly on hand a' g 1neal and'zeeli-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINESand LI-
QUORS, consistiîug ut part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crusied àind Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Youg Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Tw'ankay and Twankay of
various,.grades, Souchong, Fouchon1g and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of' different qua-
lities and various brands, n wood & boitle

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
KCuyper's Gin, in woud and cases, Old Ja-
niaica Rum, Scotchand l[ontreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, inl bis.
SALT-Finxe and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. I and 2, in bbls. and half-bbl.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Ne wfounxdland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Bloe, Starcli, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaronti, and
Verrnicelli
All of which will be disposed of clhcap, for Cash.

JOIN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

Maguire's Controversial Sermons, . . la. 10>d.
.Visitate te Blessed Sacuainent, by St.
Legul . ..... . . . . . .. 1

Gother>s Instructions on the Epistles and
Gospels,. . . . . . . . . . 7..

Rodriguez's Practice of Christian Perfec-
tion, 3 volS.,. . . . . . . 15s.

Life of the Blessed Virgin, . . . 1..l
A Miiiature Manual f ithe Sacred leart,

coaining a Novena and other Prac-
licesa andtExercises,... ...... aM31

Exercises of Fait i mpossible except in
the Catholie Church, . . . . . . 1l. 10,d.

The Question of Questions, or Who ouglît
be ont Judge in Matters of Relig-

lin, Ly1ev. J. MumfJord, .. . . ... s. 9d.
Lingard's History of England, 13 vols., . . 60s.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
FOR SALE BY TEE SUBSCRIBERS•

Madden's Lives and Times of the United
Irisluxen, 7 vols., Dublin Edition,
-%vith plates, -. . . . .45à.

Life of Robert Emmett, by Madden, . .6. 3d.
Madden's Connexion of Ireland with Eng-

land, . . . . sd.
Grattan'a Speeches, Dublin Edition, 1 vol., 10s.
Curran's " " " 1 vol., los.
ShielPs " " 1 vol., 10s.
Sheridan's " " " 3 vols., 258.
MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland, . . ls. 3d.
Rise and Fal of the Irish Nation, by Bar-

rington, . . . . . . 4s. 6d.
Hay's History of the Irish Rebellion,. . 3s. 9d.
Lufe cf O'Connel], Ly MeGce, . 9 fs. 6d1.
O'Hàlloran's History o frelaid, 2 vols., . 1 .
Parliamentary Recollections, by John O'-

Conacîl, . . . . . .los.

A discOuxIt cf TEN PER CENT taken off al purchases
Of £5, and TWENTY PER CENT of ail aums Of £25 and

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

NNEW BOOKS.
UST RECEIVED,from NEW.YORK,the following

NEW BOOKS:- 0

The A"tobiography of Leigh unt, wih reminiscences
cof Friend sand Contemporaries, 2 vols.

Lectures te Young Meru, on dlis Formation ef CLarae-
ter, Cultivation of the Mind, and the Conduct of
Life, Ly Gso. W. Burnap.

The Sphere and Duties of Woman. A course of Lec-
tures by the same author. .. .,

A Compendium of Aucient History, with Questions,
by M. J. Kennéy.

Aicient History, from ithe dispersion of the sons of
Noe, te the battle of Actium, and the change of
the Roman Republic into an Empire, by P. Fredet.

Modem History; froin the coming of Christ and the

'DRY GOODS.

TO S ATv«E 1 T OGIÂNL

W. McMANAMY,
No 204, Notre Dame Street,

REAR M'GILT 'STREET,

SESPECTFULILY begs .eave to inform th Cilizens
* of Montreal and surrouiding Country, that he ias
on sale. a ,eheap and weli-selecled Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seaons,
which lie is determined vill be sold at the lowest Pe-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHI-1RTS>
CH[LDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. MeM., avalling himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction,. feels varranted ln stating
that lie can sell his goods twenty per cent. .below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.C

Wanted, an experienced young man, for the above
business, who speaks botli languages iluently.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

L. P. BOlVI,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
JJAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

AMERICAN MART, i
UPPER TOWN MARKET PLACE,

QUEBEC.

T rIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
. 1woo, cOTTON, SiLx, STiAW, INDIA, and other

ianufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in tie sTAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS UNE.

INDIA RUBIIER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, ANC CLOTHING, 1RISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of tie most durable descrip ion for iccar, and EcoNo-
M]OAL i

Parties purchasing at this house onwe, are sure to
becoue Customers for the future.

Having every facility, with experienced Agents,
buying m tlite cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorough knowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducenents to CASH BUYERS..

The rule of-Quick -sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY S.
CASH payments required on all occasions. ,
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

fBank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United
States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebc, 1850. T. CASEY.

CATHO LIC P RAYER BOOKS.

IOHN McCOY has JUST RECEIVED a goOd AS-
ÔSORTMENT cf CATHOLIO FRAYER 1]3001<5,

among ivhich are the follow'ing:-
St. Vincent's Manoal, containing a selection of Pray-

ers and Devotional Exercises, orgnally prepared
fer the use of ti eSiaters of Chariy, bounil in vel-
vet, papier maché, moroccor and imitation Mo-
recco'

The Christians Guide to Heaven.
Child's Prayer and lymn Book, for the use of Catholic

Sunday Schools.
Thé Catholic Christian's Companion to Prayer and the

Sacraments, and the Holy Sacrafice of the Mass,

The Chapel Companion, containing pious devotions of
Mass, Morning and Eveaing rayers, the Lita-
nies, anid Vespers fer Sundaya.

Gems of Devotioni: a select ion of Prayers for the use
of Catiolies.

The Daily Exercise.
The Following of Christ, by Thomas a Rempis.

For sale by
JOHN McCOY,

9, Great St. James Street.
Montreal, Aug. 28Sth, 1850. .

CATHOLI CWORKS.
chancre ofCthe Roman Republic iito an Empire, OHN McCOY has on hand the following STANDARD
to l84, by the-same author. CA-rotre WORKs:-

Thé Hlistoryof Darius the Great, by Jacob Abbot. Four Lectures on the Offices and Ceremonies cf Hol.
The Book of Politeness, by Mme. Celnart. Week, as performed in the Papal Chapels, delivered
Poens of thé Pleasures: consisting of The Pleasures of in Rome, in the Lent of 1837, by Nicholas Wisemxan,

Inagination, by M. Akenside-The Pleasures of D. D.
Memory, by S. Rogers-The Pleasures Of Rops, A Reply to the Rev. Pr. Turtone' "Roman atholic

. by T. Campbell-The Pleasures of Friendship, Doctrine of the Eidichàrist Considered;" Philalethes
by Jas. McHenry. . Cantabi-igienses ;The British Critic, and the Church

Of England Quarterly Review,- by N. Wiseman.
CHAMBERS' PAPERS FOR THE PEOPLE; VOL. 3. Syibolism; or, Exposition of the Doctrinal Differences
Just received, Chamhers' Papers for the People, vol.. between Catholces and Protestants, as evidenced by

z3, containing-Arctic Explorations--Soeial Uto- their Syxûbolical Writings, by Jno. A. Mochler,
pias-The Speculator, a Tale of Mamnon Worship D. D., 2 vols.
-Car-thage and the Carthagénians-Recent Dis- The History of the Life of St. Jane Frances de Chanta],
coveries in Astronomy-The White Swalloiv, an Foundress and first Superior of the Order of the
Indian Tale--Mechanies' lInstitutions--and Thos. Visitation; collected froin oiiial,documents and
Campbell. auth intic recorda, by the evd. William Henry

-ALSO- -CàômLies,'P. Da, 2_ voIs.'. nr
Chambers' Journal,-vol.- 13. History of the Reformation in Germany, by Leopold
My Birth Day Gift Book ý: containing selections fro Rankei, translated by Sarali Austin, 2 vols.

*Peter Parley's Annual. TheLives of te Saints;'cornpiled fromoiginai Mo-
For sale by numénts, and other autheniîcrecordé bLy lte Rev.

1JOHN McCOY- Alban Butler, 12 vols. beund ia 4, Turkey Morocce.'
9, Great St. James Street. o. 9Great St.James Street

Motreal, Aug.28,1850. Atugust15,1850. t

SCHOOL BOQKSj
A LARGEasortmenta

ó 1derate ,ces.

AND STATIONERY'
alvays oit lhand, at very

JOIINMcCOY.

JO H N P HE L AN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFRE S TORE

No. 1 St. PAUL STEET,
Year Dal/ioiusie Square.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer ani Comm2ision Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M ONT R E A L.

E ENIYG SALES OFDR Y C0OODS, B00KS, S.

CATÀHOLIC BOOKS.

THE Subscribers keep constantly on hand ar' as-
- sortment of all the Cathoilic Works pîîblished i,

America, which they oflr for Sale, by Whlsaile or
Retail, at New-York prices.

New Books just received, and for sale at the prkcee
anièxed:---
RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Grent

Problenis, placed within the reach of every mind.
Translated from the Frencho f Abbé Marîrue, with
an Introduction, by the Rr. Rnv. Dit. IuGUE. :
vols. 12n., prie 7s. 6dj.

Galhan's Sermons, ls. 3.
McCarthy's Sermons, l2s. 6d.
St. Ligouri's Ilistory o Heresies, 2 vols. vo., 12s. 6d.
BUTLu's LivEs oF TîE SAi Tis, illuslrated with 25

plates, and four illuninated Tifles, 4 vols. 8vo., well
bound, 35s.

]°"suett's ]listery cf the Variations cf° th Prctestî;îa
Churelles, 2 -vols. lQme., 7sa. 6d.

Lire cf' the lit. 11ev. Dr. DOLE, làte llishop cf Kildare
a td Leighin.n withla su mary of bis Nanrn rraticri
before a Parliamentary Cornmittee 18uo., hand-
somely bound, l. 10,d.

Art Maguire, or the Biroken Piedge. a Temperance
Tale, w'ith a dedication to Father Mathew, by Wmn.
Carletoin, 18mo., musli, price s. -10d.

Reeve's Itistory of the Church, a iew edition, 5s.
Do. History ofi lite Bible. 2s. 6d.
Pr rnacy of îhe Apostolie Sec Vindicated, by Bislcp

Kýeiriuk, -,S. 6Gd.
Kenrick on the Valiclity of Anglican Ordinations. Gs.

3d.
Bishop Etngland's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
lIay oin tue Doctrine o Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligculri's Preparation fôr Deatix, 2s. Gd.
Do. on Commandments and Sacraments, Is. 10d.
Audin's fifé of Calvin, los.
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, muslin, 2s. 6d.
'[he Banquet of Theodolus, or the ru-union of the Chris-

tion Sects, by the late Baron de Stark, ls. 101,d.

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Gardon cf the Seul: a Manual cf devout Frayera.

to which.is added Biisho uEgland's Explaunrtion o
the Mass. The work may be had at prices varying
from 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to lie birfling.

TiE KEY or 1EAVEN: A 1ianual of Prayer, to which
are added the Stations of the Cross, 24mo., 450
pages, at prices froi is. 10àd. to 20s.

TuP.ATI! To)P.ARADISE; a very neat Frayer ]look cf
500 pages, with engravmigs, fprices varytig froin is.
3. to 15s.

TuE VAIJE MEcu.r; a pocket vianuat of 300 pages,
strongly bound in leather, prices varying frumis.
to los.

T. DAILY ExERcISE ; A Miniature l'rayer Book.
prices from 7d., to 2. 6d.

FRENC PRAYER BOOKS.
JOUcNEE DU CIIRETIEN; a beautiful French Prayer

Bock, cf 640 pages, apprnved by the Bisicp of
Momtreal, ice Is. 10M., singly, or 15s. te dozen.

PARoSSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS PiEux;- a miniature
French Prayer Book, published with ithe approba-
tion of the Bisop of Montreal, 64mo., of 250 pages,
strongly bound in leather, price, singly, 7d., or 5a.
the dozen. ?
The above Prayer Books are manufactured by our-

selves. They are cheaper, by far, il a those imporn-
ed. They may be hadlu a varieîy cf bindings.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES,
Comprisiig, lapart, Beads, Crucifixes, Medals,. Crosses, &e.,.&e.
20,000 Religious Prints, at 27s. 6d. the hundred, fiorths firat qualitîy, and 122s. 6Gd. for lie second.
10,000 vols, of ScliandBocKs; comprisitg ail the books

in general use in Canada.
In addition to our Catholie and School Stocx, wo

have on hanci about 15,000 volumes of books, on Law.
Medicine ,IIisbty,0i0graphy uTravels, Poetry, Fie-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &c., &c.
STATIONEY, comprising in part :---Letter, Foolscap

and Note Paper, Envelopes,, Sèaling Wax, Wafers.
Steel Pens, and every thing usually found l a
Uook and Stationery Establishment. 

'ernzs Pianoforte Instu-cter, price only 6s. .
I-Iunten's Pianoforte Instructer, with lie thext in Frenaoh

rand E f glisi, price .1ls. 3d.
Abridgments of the above, 6s. 3d. eac.
Preceptors for the Flute, Violn, Guitar, Accordion,

Tife, Flageolet, &c., &c., price la. 104d. each.
TIE MoRNING AND EVENING SERVICE OPTHE CATHOLIC

Cnuntci, comrprisirg a eboice collection cf Gregorians
and otier Masses, compilàd for the ]ishofG of n-
ton, by R. Çarbett, priée 12S.. 6d., singly, or los.

Tucaci wrieo si etr morec a tkn.teMr n
Eening Service cf the Càtholic Chu roc nra

a aheice collèctien of Mûsses &c. &, elrem
freom the compositions cf lie firaistersc, prieet
sinoely, 28. 6d. or 22e; 6d1 lie domateeprce
A 'iberai disent made t en.TdConr

Merchans, &ceaa cf Clegesh PublicLibraries,
Teahes St., &c.

* P. &J.. SAD)LIER,
Puisithers & BoolkQllers

14th Augst, 1850;
179 Notre Dame Street.

Printeid-by Joux-GrirIEs, for tishe Prepriehtors.-GoE
qE.- CLEtn, Editor r


